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BES~:~fE Daily Egyptian 75 years of publication 
Sou~hern Illin o i, Unive rsi ly a l Car"ontia le 
Hallow-ringt3-r 
Staff Photo by Douglas Powell 
Briana Otey, 3, daughter of Debbie and John Otey of Carbondale, Ihrows 
rings around suckers. She was trying to win candy Tuesday evening at 
the Phi Sigma Kappa Halloween in the Student Center ballrooms. The 
suckers marked on the bottom with gold paint was ,or a big bag of candy. 
Sigma Gamma Rho sorority sponsored the game. Related story page 10. 
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Peace talks begin 
Bush, Gorbachev urge compromise 
MADRID. Spain (liPII - i>r"cl and all of 
it :. Arah ncighbor:-. Including Palestinians 
from the ISr<lclj -occupicd le rrilOrics . .sa l 
down a l :1 T- ~halX!d labl~ in Spain 's Royal 
Palace \Vcdnc~ay for a hi ~1oric conference 
seeking peace afli~r four decades of hale and 
war. 
The peace conference began with 
Preside", Bu!\h and Soviet Presidem Mikhail 
Gorbachc v urgi ng the panicipa nt s to 
overcome their fcar:-- of compromise. wilh 
the American leader ~aying there mu !>1 be 
~omc give on the i,,:-.uc of brac li -occupied 
territoric:-.. 
" Pe;lcc In the Middle E.I~I 11l~y nOl be a 
drc'~I1l : prate i ~ po\:-;iblc:' Bu:.h to ld the 
deleg.llioll\ . "ho ~I togelher 1.11 a large table 
wi th Bu:-.h and Gorb:I(,:he\ al the top of the 
··T .. · 
"The fact Ih:lt "e arc all gathered here 
together for the fiN time attc!-h 10 ' the new 
potential fo r peace: ' he ~'lId . 
TIle opening pha..;e of the confercm.·c was 
III l"on~i~t ~o l cl) of ~pecchc~ by the 
deleg :uwn:. from l .. ra~1. Ego' pI. Syria. 
l.xbanon al1(i :1 joi lll Jord'lIlIan · Pale~ lini :.m 
dckgation aftcr the 'I.llerncnt' b} Bu:-"h and 
GorbadlC\ a.., l ·O·"'JXllhOf' and a ~pcech by 
the Dutrh foreilln minister on heha lf of Ihe 
Europl'an G"lm~lUnity. which ha~ oh..,er\,cr 
:.lalU:.. 
Di rc('1 ne1!oliallon ... between I:. r:ll.."1 and 
each of the ~cpar.lle Arab deJeg<Hion:. "ere 
planned for a ~ccond pha'c of Ihe pc;'lce 
co nfe rence if the Ihree days of initial 
..;pt.'l'chmaJ.. ing pas:. without inL'idcn t. 
Bu,h <! nd GorbOlc hcv were ('are fu l to 
repe:lI [hat the t"'O powers did nOI intcnd to 
try to impose a solution to lhe decades-old 
Middle Eas. problems. but lItey also began 
~pplying pressure o n the part ic ipants to 
consider scenarios they previously rejected 
as unacceptable. 
In a pointed refe re nce to Ihe Is rae li -
occupied ter:-; :cri es that arc o ne of the 
biggcst obstacles to a sculemenl. Bush said. 
"We believe that te lTitorial compromise is 
esscntial to peace:' 
He went on to urge the dclegat ions to " fix 
their vision on what peace will bring" rather 
Ihan on what they 'Would give up in any 
compromi o.;c. 
Hanan A ... mwi. il prominent Palestin i.m 
leader and o fficia l \ pokc!oowol1lan for their 
delcg:lIion. ~a id she W!lS cncouTagcG by the 
O ... ..,h remarks. wh ich s he interpre ted as 
History weaves 
tale of violence 
in Middle East 
By Doug Toole 
Politics Writer 
By sponsoring the Mildnd peace 
talks. the U.S. and SoviCi govenuncnt" 
ho pe to end nea rl y 50 yca r" of 
unintcrrupted violence in the Middle 
Ea:o.l. The conference. which began 
Wed nc,day. inc ludl! li I C3dcr~ from 
brael. Syria. Egypt. Jordan. Lebanon 
and Pal~line . 
Middle Easlern countries have been 
involved in vio len t ballle ~ f OT 
, overcignty throughout it-, hi story. hut 
the major connicts have re,ultcd fmm 
policies ~i nce World War I. 
The early nat ion.., in Ih Ilea 
frclluent1y were ft'uH,,:rcd b~ 1Il\4.i"on, 
from ne ighborin g C() Unlrh: '. Thl..' 
se parate IlI.lt ion'l "ere IlIliJlh 
conquered and unitl!d by J\h!\.H1t.k:r lh~ 
Great in 33 1 B.C .. " ho int roduced the 
Grce~ larw.u~l!c to the area. 
The Roma""  arm} h:ld laJ... en (1\ l."r 
1110" o f the reg ion by 3 1 S .C .. ,lilt! 
Jesu:o. Chn~1 "a, h{lrn in Belhlehcm 
and di ed in Jerusalem dUring thl' 
pcricxl. 
Followcr~ o f the Prophet 
Mohammed. called ;yioslcms. invaded 
the region from the Arabian Peninsula 
d u ring the 7th Century A. D. and 
conquered what i ~ now Egypt. Ir an. 
see HISTORY, page 5 
designed 10 pres~ Is rael to give up the 
territories. 
"'Territorial compromise in this ca.~ dnc" 
not mean compromise on bOlh side .. _" 
Ashrnwi said. 
Spanish King Juan Carlo, "deomed the 
delegation Ic;t(lc"" as hOM of the conferencc. 
and Spani !!>h Prime Minister Fclirx: Gon7 ..alel 
offic iall y opened the conferc nc~ at 10:30 
a.m. 
Nursing home party stirs up 
fond Halloween memories 
Private donations total 
more than $2 million 
By Natalie Boehme 
Special Ass!gnmenl Wnler 
Re ... itienh and a llend 3n t ' at 
CarOtmdait: Maflor Nur-ing i 10l11e 
have wtlr J... cd fur wcc J... , to sc t a 
ghoulish atmosphere. hut thc ~iri t 
of Halloween lies in the memoric.\ 
of past Oct. J I 'Uld the pro, pc<t of 
future one~ ralher Ihan the 
ci(> ·or ..tlion~. 
Comer~ draped" ilh cobweb!'! . 
bat wing ... quivering in the breeze. 
jacJ...-o··lantI!Ols grinning loothle .. !ot 
grce tings . • md b lack and orange 
.. 
Employee at SlUE 
enters guilty plea 
in embezzling trial 
-Story on page 3 
lTepe p'lp.:r ... trewn from \\311 tn 
"a ll -evcr~ thing j ... re~ld y fll r 
i lallo" een fC"'li\'itic, al ihc horne. 
Lee Clupto n. a C:lrbond .. llr 
Manor rc,idcllI. ,;,tid 1-I ;'III O\\I..'('n 
d:l) \\ a!'o ne\ c r vCr) ~pcct:.ll for him. 
bu t Halloween night W<lS anotheT 
~to ry . Pullin g Iric ks wa~ hi :; 
favori te pan. he said. 
One o f hb favorite Halloween 
memories wa~ when he waS :lboUI 
40 yean. old. He "a'" up in a Iree 
picking applc~ and ovcrheard lWO 
see MEMORIES, page 5 
/ 
Band battle winn er 
gets into the groove 
to beat competition 
-Story on page 7 
Gus Bode 
Gus says old tricks can be a 
real treat. 
; { 
Entertainment 
-See page 7 
Classllied 
- See page 11 
Comics 
-See page 13 ~ SOs 
By ChristIann Baxter 
Adminlslra''oo Wriler 
TIle Univen.itv has received 
more than S2 million in private 
donations this year, 90 percent 
of which will go for student 
scholMship. 
SI ue Director of Financial 
Aid Pamela Britton said slUe 
studento rec~ive about $7 
miUion in scbolmhipo from all 
private sources. Donations to 
the Universi ty totaled 
52,079,558 in 1991. 
College sponsoring 
contest to send kids 
out of this world 
- Story on page 10 
Private donations tend 10 go 
toward academic and tale nl 
based scholar.;hips. unlike state 
and fe1craJ financial aid. which 
i.~ based on income. 
1'he private sector can do 
some of the things that our 
federal and state sources can ' t 
do." Brir.on said. 
The , unds are invested in 
accoum.s. and die interest is used 
for schoIanhips. 
Some donItIions are ~cted 
_ DONA11ONS, .... 5 
Dawgs return home 
to try for win No. 7 
in conference gam~ 
- Story on page 16 
-
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Sports 
D.llh I l!\ plt.1Il Suulhl'rn (IIinm, l nl\(·p ... I., cit Carhundale 
Dawgs close home, Gateway season 
By Todd Eschma n 
Sports Wnter 
TIle Saluki~ will go for win 10. 
7 a nd c lose o ut their Ga tl! \\'3V 
Conference 'i{"hC'dulc S .. lIurday '~I 
McAnd rew Stadium against the 
F .. 1.<iiICm lIlinoi!<O Panthers. 
Oldsmobile dealers strive to pack stadium 
By Julie Autor 
Special Assignment Writer 
Th t.· Coun try Old s Fami ly 
docs not want to watc h Ihe 
footb~tll S"lukis play their final 
home game of Ihc season in an 
emply stadium. 
s l u e wi ll face Gatcw3V 
Confe rence opponent Eas t cr~ 
Ill inois, :.tnu many supporter .... 
a rc concerned wi th low 
alll"! ndanec since the g:.ll1lC wi ll 
be played during fall hreak. 
The 30 regiona l Oldsmobile 
dealers in Southern Illin o is. 
Sou theaM j\l ""'oll ri. WI.', ta n 
Ken tuck y .Intl o nhcrn 
Tennessee hd\ ~ purc ha ~cd 
8.(X)(l tickets. for :1 lotal COl't of 
$ 16.000. TIll' tidl'h arc hcin~ 
given away 10 I< al VF\V·!<o . ~ 
see n CKETS, page 14 
" We:: have £oP t 10 g'l pl a~ and '\C 
ha"I." got hi go pla~ hard." SmUll 
... aid . " E:'l stCIll I ~ il good ClhlUgh 
leam 10 cl11 balT'.I~~ )'ou." 
T he Oil\\!! ": ,\ ,11 ,11!:n n he 
\\ itho llt the r"U ll -llmc "'C~lt·C '" oj 
I:t ilback Greg Brown ",110 ... uffc rcd 
a knee injury two WL"ch~ ago. But 
(he S'llu~i~ al .. o lIl.ay have to do 
wi thout Ih~i r higge~ t a .... sct- thc'r 
fans. 
Th e 6·3 Dawgs as sured 
themselves of their first winning 
season since 1986 last week with a 
~O-23 win over Indi ana tatc . 
Eastern Illinois W3~ id le last week 
but it snapped a three-game lo~ing 
s treak wi th <1 37-28 w in over 
Illinois State two weeks ago. 
SIUe's loss to Western l"llinois 
two weeks ago knocked them OUI 
o f Ihe hunt for Ihe Gatew3Y tit le 
but hCJd coach Bob Smi lh said he 
'; all ' l be di ssa ti ~ fi ed wit h the 
position his IC;Ull is in. 
Smith said tJle D.lwgs ~ IVJllldll'l 
lie down now th at t he\' have 
achieved their prcSC;'h (lIl goa l of a 
heller than .500 TL"Cord. 
An e~till1al cd -l2AOO sc.'reallllllg 
Saluki fan , lwvc pae J... cd 
McAndrew Sl~ldium Ihi, sc~ ... nn 10 
accnunt for Ihe highest al1cntiance 
see DAWGS, page 15 
Conference opponents 
attempt to snuff out 
spikers' 7-0 home mark 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Wri1er 
The sruc spikcrs POSt a 7-C mark in games 
played th is '!'cason in Davies GymnasiulIl . and 
Ihal is where thc;y will play four of the next 
3b. matches. 
SI C began the final trek o f the ~cason 
Tuesday night \\ hen it defeat~d Galcw3V 
C(lnfcrcnl.·c o pponent Eas tern 1I1ino{s 
Univcr.-ity in a four~gamc contest 
The Sal uk is co ntinue their home "land 
Friday and SatuRt.l) \\ hen they face Galcw:,)' 
foe~ Br.l(Jlcy :.md We ... lcm llIinois Univcrsity. 
C unc h Sonya Locke ~aid thc te~lm is 
exc ited about playing at home after ~pcnding 
six weeks on tJle road. 
" We are undefeated at home. and I hope il 
cont inues:' she said . " Bradley :.md WIU arc 
going to be lough 10 beat. but we wi ll be 
re:tdy. You can put your money in the bank 
we wi ll be ready:' 
SIUC is 2- 1 in Gateway play and 12-13 
overa ll. Locke sa id if the team wan ts to 
real ize its goal, it cannot drop another match. 
"We want lO host the conference tourney:' 
she said. "That is still a possibility because the 
conference is so close team by team it i ' 
incredible." 
Last weekend Western Ill ino is . who was 
ranked s ixth in the preseason po ll. upset 
Wichita State and defending Gateway champ 
SoutJl\Vcst Missouri State. \Vestem posts a 2~ 
2 conference record and 9-9 overall marie 
Bmdley is 1-3 in Gateway play and 10- 16 
overall. 
Locke sa id these kinds of upse t ~ havc 
happened all season bccau!'e of Ihe balance in 
the cOJ1r~rcnce . 
"TIle lower tcal11~ have upset the prc!\ca. ... on 
lop-r.mked teams." she ~a id ... It just shows all 
the teams are \lerv dose , We have to rc;llize 
we arc playing heiter tealll!-. ... 
The spikers are spurred by sen ior outside 
hi tt er Lori Simpson. junior middle blocker 
Dana O lden a nd se nior Se lle r Mart ha 
Fimhaber. 
Locke said she docs 1I0t kno\\ what the 
tea m wo uld do w ithou t the leade rsh ip 
provided by the three players. 
" \Ve rely on Manila to gct the ball 10 Lori 
and Dana." Locke said. " But our entire learn 
contributes to ils success." 
Two of the teams ' last fonr game.~ will be 
pl3}cd over fa ll break. and some players 
arc worried it will dimil1lsh lhe leam's 
see SPIKERS, page 15 
Air Amaya 
Saluki jun ior forward Ashraf Amaya goes up for a s hot aga in s t 
sophomore forward Mirko Pavlovic and senio r Matt Wynn Wednesday 
afternoon during practice. The hoopsters begin their season Nov. 6 . 
Saluki tennis 
concludes fall, 
looks to spring 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
1\ II\.'r struggling Ihrough Ihe fall ag;II11,t 
lough compelition. the Sll 'C mcn' , ICl1m ... 
11.',1111 ha .. a brighl olltlnoJ... for Iht 'pnnr 
(oat' h I il' h Lc:F~\ Tr ... :lId Ih ~ tl';'IIll· . 
flol.:rftlnnancc III the ... pring \\ ill dqX'lld ,m 
ho,\ gnud Iht.' t'OIllPCli ll ll l1 i .. ,) 1l'C I" 
pl:!) illg. 
"In ... ornc of lhl.' matdlc' \\l" I1M\ ho,.' the 
undl" rdoc ... : · Lc h :vn.: .... !ltt. "'n '~lmc \\ I.' 
111<.1) be i he o\'~rdog .... We l! ;l\C lour lOp 
playc l"!\ Ih;11 l'ou ld :111 pl:Jy the No. I .'pOI 
and t~.al gi' c~ Illl" " 101 o f conlidelK·I..' in tlk' 
(C;InJ 
JlIl\IUf J,IY ~kn.:",m\ . ' .... \\0 ha, "\'\~":l\ In 
\hc No. \ !<.pot In !<.mnc toumillllCnl~. wa~ 
'plagued by Icnlli.HlIli, of Ih l.' \\ fbI :Ind 
e lbo w s us ta ined in Ihe NOire Dam e 
Invi ta tional Sept. 19. 
LeFcvre said Mcrchanl's powerful fi('). 1 
scrve contribules 10 his wriSI problel1l!-.. 
"Jay's a vcry aggressive player, and he 
has a cood fi rs! serve." he s:.Iid. " Hc hi l ~ 
with g;:e.u speed and lu " :1 gocxt forehand. 
He has haJ some: good wins for the II.!.un." 
Merchant. 7-2. won the consolalion li llc 
in the fi rst div ision o f the Notre Dame: 
loumamcnt where Ihe lOp two pl ay~ r- from 
every leam pl ayed . The Inurnaml' nt 
featured niltinnalh r:mJ..cd tcam ... and fi, I.' 
Big 10 sl'hoob. ,·il· abo won fir-t pl"Ct~ 111 
Right :2 of ti," Redbird Cla~sic Sept. 21 . 
JUlllor Tim 1. I ... ·rouin · ... . \\ ho ha~ pl:tyl.'" 111 
the i'u. I and 1, p' , .... ilinn. imprnhlllcnt Ita ... 
!1.· ... ultl·d from hard \~ nrh o\(.:r ;1 long r" .. ' riod 
uf lil11~ . l .eF~vn· "':'lId. 
"Tim i .; a n a~ !.!rl.' ... ... i\'l.' hard -hill in !! 
player." LcFc\ rc ...... ;id. "He £el'" In thl' nct .. 
Jnd he · ... m:.l hin !.! I'c \\ .: r c rror~ . Ill- \\nr)..., 
hard. ;lIld h~ 2Cb~ th~f'(' :' 
Dero uin. ·~-5. placeJ !<o c t' o nd at the 
HU 'ihCr Inv itat ional Oct S. . 
Freshmen Altar Merchant. 5--1. ... aid he 
has ~trugg led 10 make the adju~ll11ent fmm 
playing (In a clay surface in India 10 pia) ing 
on :.I hard !oourface. 
Alwf Mc rchanl sa id Ihe malch~!<. arc 
much slo,\ cr on iI clay ~urfacc. 
"The ball bounces and come:; up ~ I llwcr 
on Ihc clay:' hI! said ... ) ou have more time 
to hi! thl.! ball . and lIlo!<.t of the play i .. from 
the haseline. Another difference is the clay 
see TENNIS, page 15 
Twins' skipper named AL Manager of the Year 
NEW YO RK (U PI) - Tom the Year for 199 1 by the Basebal l place vote worth 5 points. second- with 50 points. Cito Gaston of the regular season despite solid years 
Kelly. who guid~ the Minnesota Writers' Association of America. place 3 points ('(c. Toronto Blue Jays was third with by their respective clubs. 
Twins from a !ast ~place finish in Ke ll y rece ived 27 o ut o f 28 Kelly got a second-place vote 17 po int s a nd Boslo n ' s Joe Others rece iv ing votes were: 
1990 to a d ivision litle. American po:;s ible firs t-place vo tcs in on the other ballot for a total o f Morgan and Seanlc ' s Jim L:fbrve Jeff Torborg of lh~ Chicago White 
Leag ue pen na n t a nd wor ld balloting conducted by a panel of 138 po int s, fa r o utdi sta nc ing t ied fo r fo u rth wi th 16 po in ts Sox. the 1990 winner: who was 
champ ionsh ip thi s season . BBWAA members in each of the Sparky Anderson of the Detroit apiece. recently hired by the New York 
Wed nesday was na med the AL's 14 cities. 1lle vOling was on T ige rs. who received the other ironically, Morgan and Lefbrve Mets; Texas ' Bobby Vale nt ine 
1111~rm l!"~fjf~i~jJ;t~m~Hlf-l lJ;,W~.l~ktMii~~j» first-~acf~':,J~~w,'h¥.1~nd .w,e,re .b~t~~~~t'l.l.'°wi ~ •• t h':~>.~'l'f. ~'!fl;:s~W ' s ~. t-kR~ .•. ' 
: --O-IL.~-~~~~f-T~i.~~s~~--~li[T--l 
: FILTER : $39.95 : 4 Cyl. $29.95 :TUNSMISSION 
: WBE : ... Ado : 6 Cy!. 534.95 : NEW CLUTCH : 
: $10.95: ., : 8 Cy!. 539.95 : 20"'OFFo' 
• wt5gallonsol :. : PlUSAlllAJ8.flTEl: : 
. I gaSoline : . I =:tUJA"" : LABOR I 
L----COUPONSMUST 8E piE'sENTiD-w'THINCO~TNGC;iDEis----J 
Gre,.' "r;~es ,.,,4 I'r;e,,4.y 5erv;~e 
1501 W. Main 457-6964 ox . d.,. 11/ 25/91 
r-----------, I Chuck's I 
1 ~ Gourmet I 
• ~ Pizza I I 
I REAL DELIVERY DEAL I 
I ~A~~~~ I I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
I ONLY $5.99 I 
I 95\1 for each Additional Ingredient I FREE DEUVERY • 549-7811 NOT VALID WITH 
• GRANp AVE MALL OTHER SPECIALS eft RBONDALE • 
.... -----------~ 
91h 
Annual I 
\ Halloween 
~~ PARTY It. 
-Jrtt1!-' BUd$Y::1es 
_ Baealdi Black & Mix ~ 
.. , ".,. 
{
Pete.s Wicked Ale ~. $ISO -• I 
Black Sambuca " " .. ... 
r: --<"' Shots $1'5 ......... ... 
Slappin' Henry Blue 
featuring 
Tawl Paul 
rn !!.eAh!!~l1)b4!'!! · 
/)aily £gyplinn 
LAMCZIK 
Self Storage 
Storage for Less! 
lOx15 - $35°O/month 
5x10 - $17"" /month 
s. Wells, !:'uQt:oin 
Call Today! 
542·2216/542-4819 
Call for A free: StudEnt 
TraVEl catalog f 
~ OHN A LOGAN :::: OLL t=GE 
DEDICATON You are Invited to John A. Logan College IS 
EUlDi'G ~ TOM~WS WOID TCDAY 
DEDICATION 
OF NEW FACILITIES 
and 
OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, November 3 
2:00p.m. 
East Main Entrance 
Oclober 3 1. 1991 
Newswrap t 
world 
MORE VIOLENCE STRIKES IN HAITI - Thc mil ium' 
government Wednesday arrested more supporters of o usted Pres idenl 
Jean-Bertrand Aristidc, wimcsscs srud. and soldier.; loolCd a supcnnarkct 
and killed ilS owner. Sold iers al the Port-au·Prince International Airport 
arrested Ronald Prcval , cousin and close confidant c f Prime Ministe r 
Rene Prcval , said an aide o f the premier who witnessed ihe arrcs:( but 
asked nOiIO be named. 
IRAN'S NUCLEAR PROGRAM CONCERNS U.S. -
The UnilCd States is "deeply concemcd" thai China may be try:ng 10 help 
Iran develor • nuclear weap'''' and doubts Iranian promises 10 remain a 
non· nuclC<. . ower, the Stale L'eparunent said Wednesday. Spokesman 
Joo Snyder declined commenlS ,IboUI the specifics of.a report carried by 
The Washingt')n POSlthat the U.S . intelligence communilY has concluded 
Iran is seeking 10 develop a nuclear weapons program. 
HARDLINER THREATENS PEACE TALKS - Iran's fonner 
interior minister, hard-line cleric Ali Akbar Mohtashe mi , called 
Wednesday for Ihe execution of parlic ipants in Ihe Madrid peace 
conference as soon as possible, describing them as enemies of Islam . 
"Participation at this American oonfere.'lCC is treason againS! Islan1 and 
Muslims," Mohtashcmi was q uolCd by the official Iranian news agency 
!RNA as saying. 
nation 
FED ANNOUNCES REPURCHASE AGREEMENTS -
The Federal RCSC/Ve said Wednesday it will make a lCChnical move tl131 
cconomislS intClpl'Cled as an indication the Fed intends 10 ease monetary 
policy and pus h inleresl rates lower. The Fed said il will conduc i 
overnighl SYSICffi repurchase agrccmenlS. known as " repos" Thursday, 
which add or drain funds from the banking system and thus innucncc 
interest rates. 
SENATORS WARY OF SOVIET AID BILL - Fann-Slate 
senators. usually eager 10 spur farm exports. were wary Wednesda)' thai 
U.S. taxpayers could be stuCk with the bill for massive Soviet food aid. 
AgriculUll'C Secretary Ed Madigan said the Bu'" admin istration has yel 10 
delermine if the Soviet Union is credil worthy. He also said the SoviClS had 
requesled 53.5 billion in assistancc--S I billion in humanitarian aid and 
S2.5 billion in new credit guarantees for purchase of U.S. food and feed . 
JURORS TO EXAMINE PANTIES IN RAPE CASE -
Jurors in the WiUiam Kennedy Smith rape rrlll1 will 1101 hear teStimony tlml 
the alleged victim gave b inh o ul of wedlock bUI they will be able to 
examine her Victoria's Secret panties, a judge ruled Wedne.,day. Palm 
Beach County Judge Mary Lupo also ruled thai television camcrns wi ll be 
permitted in the courtroom during jury selection , which is scheduled to 
begin Thursday. 
state 
COOK COUNTY WORKERS FACE LAYOFFS - Cook 
County Wednesd.y began laying 00' hundrcds of workers and cuuing 
back the workweeks of others in a bid 10 close a S I84 mill ion budge t 
shortfall. The Cook Co unty Board President opted fo r the c Ulbacks i,' 
lieu of a property tax increase in his $ 1.8 billion spending plan I. The 
budgel cal ls for 500 layoO's and restruClures the COUnty bureaucrdCY in!v 
thrce divisions-public safely, health and administration. 
FATHER, SON CHARGED WITH FRAUD - A father and 
son from Alton were held Wednesday al the Madison County jail on 
charges of dcfrduding II people OUI of a IOtal of 5327,000 through phony 
inveslr.lenlS. Howard Bozovich. 63, was held on S425,000 bond after 
being charged Tuesday. Madi· ' ., County Judge J. Lawrence Kcshner also 
SCI bond at S400, 000 for Jolon Bozovich, 41. Howard Bozovich also was 
charged with slCaling S21.000 from his own church. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spol an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
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SlUE employee pleads guilty 
to charges of embezzlement 
By Jolin C. Patterson 
Special Assignm~nt Writer 
The Sl UE Bursars Office 
employee charged with embezzling 
S234.000 has pleaded guilty 10 lWO 
different counts. 
Candice F. Wanza , 28 , of 
Cemralia emered a plea of guilly 
for a Iwa caunl charge of Ihefl 
from an organ ization receivi ng 
federal program funding and lax 
evasion. 
\Van/.o originally was charged 
with cmbc7.z lcmcnt and had her 
bank aceoums fro1.cn May 23 afler 
DE to take break 
The Da il y Egyptian IS 
laki ng a brea k for fa ll 
vacation. Today is the last 
Issue until classes resume. 
Business hours wi ll be 
from 8 a.m. to noon and I to 
·1:30 p.m. Friday. Monday 
and Tuesday. 
Univers it y o ffi ces will 
rt:!mru n open from 8 a.n"! . to 
4:30 p.m. through fall break. 
Morris Library wi ll close 
al 6 p.m. lOnighl and Friday. 
The library will be open I w 
5 p.m. Salurday and will be 
c1"",d Sunday. 
The Ii brar), wi II be open 
from 8 a. m. 10 6 p.m. 
Monday and 7:45 a.m. 10 I I 
p.m. Tuesday. Nonnal hour.; 
resume Wednesday. 
Fall break SlaI1S al 10 p.m. 
tonight, when the residence 
hall s close. Classes wi ll 
resume Nov. 6. 
THE 
an annual internal audit discc\'crcd 
more than 5200.000 missing. 
Afler pleading nOI guilty 10 the 
fclony embez7.ling charge during a 
June 3 preliminary hearing. Wan7.0 
pleaded guilt y 10 Ih e Iwo new 
charges afler the Slale charge was 
dropped. 
Both charge.) carry a max imum 
of 15 year.; in pri<;(," and fines up 10 
S5OO.000. 
She will be senlCncod Jan. 10. bUI 
a prescmcncing invesligation into 
the case wi II be conducted, said 
SlUE spokesman Sam Smith. 
Bank accounts in Wan7.o·s rumc 
were frozco at the Magna Bank of 
Ccnual ia, the Bank of Glen Carbon, 
Mark Twain Bank of Edwardsvi lie 
and the SlUE Credil Union. 
Smith had no comment as 10 
whether any of the missing money 
had recn recovered from \Vanzo 's 
accounlS. bUI hc did say the mailer 
slill is under investigation LI nd 
:umouncemems '...,i l1 tw:- m:tdc al Lie 
sentencing hca';ng. 
The initial charge alleged Wan1.O 
look the money from lhe bursar 's 
vault during a 13·month period by 
using fal se records and personal 
check.-.. 10 cover it up. 
Students lobby to set 
higher limit on loans 
By Katie FHzgerald 
General Assignment Writer 
Grad uate an d profcs ... ional 
sludenlS arc lobbying legislator.; 10 
case their fede ral fin anc ia l aid 
concern b} raising the Stafford 
loan maximum to S 10,000 and by 
accepling a Ho use proposal 10 
initiate direct loan lendmg from 
institution rather than private 
lender.;. 
Th e 'a tiona l Assoc iation of 
Graduale· Professional Students 
wi ll urge Illino is poli ticians to 
accom .odalC gradual~ concerns in 
Ihe Higher Educalion 
Rcauthori7..ation ACl 
Susan Hall , Graduate and 
Professional Student Counci l 
president , will present graduate 
students' grievances to Sen. Paul 
Simon, D· Makand a, and Rep. 
Glcnn Poshard, D·C;m ervillc. at 
the NAGPS Midwc:>t Regional 
Conference Nov. 15 10 17. 
The Hi gher Educalion Ac!. 
wh ich dClcnnincc;; s tude nt ;Hd 
policy. reached iLc;; fi\"c·yC.Jr re-
evaluaLion date Sept. 30, nnel will 
be... reviewed by Ihe House post-
secondary education subcommiucc 
and the Senate r.ducatlon 
subcommittee within the next year. 
BOlh legislalors have servcd on 
cduca tional subcommi ttees, and 
Simon currentl y serves on th e 
commiucc. 
It is impoTttint ror StudenlS to 
voice their opi nions on the issue 
now because the agenda will be SCI 
for the nex l fi ve years. Hall said. 
see LOAN, page 5 
TUDENT 
ENTER 
SALUTES You 
Chain of command 
The staff of the Student Center, who have been "Making Good Tlrings Happen" 
for 30 years, extend their thanks and appreciation to the university community for its 
participation and support of the Student Center 30th Anniversar:' activities. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
DailJT Egyptian 
Celebrating 75 years o{publi.catiol! 
Student Editor·in-Chier Editoria l Editor Acting Managing fo;ditor 
Jackie Spinner' Jerianne Kimmel Wanda Brandon 
News StatrReprcscnt.llti\";~ Associate Editorial Editor Faculty Represent.ati\"(~ 
Jennifer Kuli ... . Brandj Tipps Walter B. Jaehnig 
Fall break beckons 
Ghost of Halloween 
THIS YEAR'S FALL BR EAK schedule might be as 
useful in stopping the in famous Halloween celebration as a 
white sheet with eyes cut out would be in disguising David 
Duke. 
The SIUC campus will close for fall break today for the 
second year since the ci ty-sponsored Halloween party was 
canceled. 
Uni versity offic ials say the main reason for the break is to 
t on~ down the Haltu ..... een street party. 
PRESIDENT JOHN C. GUYON decided to install the 
fi rst fall break in 1990 because the' Halloween party was 
getting out of hand. 
In past years, Halloween festivities drew crowds of more 
than 25,000 people in celebrations thaI increasingly were 
marred with violence. 
Last year students were due back on Halloween. The 
attempt by c ity and University official s to end the 
Halloween party was a success until 10 p,m. 
PARTICIPANTS RESURRECTED the celebration by 
tak,ng over the Strip that n'ght, although the crowd was 
smaller and injuries and property C:amage minimal. 
This year students will be at the University for class today 
on the eve of All Hallows. 
Ghosts of Halloween past will not have far to go to haunt 
city and University officials tonight. 
Next year's fall break, scheduled Oct. 17 to Oct. 20. does 
not e_en cover Halloween. 
GIVING STU DENTS A MID-semeste r break from 
classes is a good idea. 
But if the purpose of the vacation is to close the University 
so students will not be here to breathe life in the banned 
celebration, then the break should have started earlier thi s 
week. 
Revellers shou ld reali ze the Halloween party is not at 
SIUC-with or without the installation of a fal l break. 
Only then will the party truly l>-:! over. 
Commentary 
"They're so rough and h3ve a cas te system wi th th ei r own 
rulc~:'-Donna Mills, former " Knots L;:.;::jing" star. said referring to 
her stay in prison to get ready for a roll in an upcoming miniseries, 
"F:olse Arrest." 
"That 's ri g ht. George re;! lI y docs ha ve a dome stic poli cy 
:tgcnda."-narhara nush said when responding to criticism that her 
husband is o\'er l~' concerned with foreign affairs by saying he was 
ind('{'d th inkinJ.! aboul the nat ion's future. 
" \\,.,: don 't ha ve any p~lIien". They all came from home ,"- said 
Offa\\a Bcart Institute official s referring to why the hospital had 
f.:a lled in furmcr outpatients 10 portray Ih'c·in patients for Princess 
Uiilna's tuur (If the hospital. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed Gftictes, including letters, viewpoints and other commentaries, reftect the 
opinions of n-.eir z.uthors only, Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the 
Daily Egyptian Soard. 
Letters to the editor must be submftted directty to the editorial page editor. Room 
1247. Communications Building. Letters should be tYjiewritten and double 
spaced. All tetters are sub;ect to editing and wi!: be limited to 300 words. Letters 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for pubtication. Students must 
Identify themselves by class and major, faculty II1I!fI1I>eB by rank and depo!Iment. 
. , ",-academic staff by ~ and department. 
Leders for whic/1 verification alauthofship cannot be"- will not be published. 
" 
NOT~LV 
~JILl A TA'.( CUT 
DlAY WEU. IN 
ffilRlA, IT 
WJlDMEAN 
BKliER r~'t-fj) 
FOQTJ..!E 
ROOMY! 
Letters to the Editor 
Art "t"· Thanks given to all people apprecla Ion. in conjunction with festival 
THE ARTS EDUCATION 
Festival '91 was held on campus 
October 9 and 10. 
I appreciate !hc opportunity to 
thank publicly some very important 
people who make this event 
possible . The teacher> who bring 
more than 5 ,000 students to 
campus deserve a grea t deal of 
credit. 
Their dedication and interest in 
the fine arts are the main ingre-
dients to the success of this activity. 
Many people work behind the 
scenes throughout the yea". 
A STEERING COMMITTEE 
composed o f slue fac ulty and 
staff and community leaders works 
throughout the year to 91ao the 
Festival. Bob Cerchio. a comminee 
member and direclor of Shryock 
Auditorium. has computerized the 
scheduling of events. 
Me spe nd s numerou s ho urs 
I!vcnings and weekends to hel p 
organize the activities. 
Faculty. staff. and students at 
SIUC put in countless days 
preparing for the Festival. 
THEY HOLD rehearsal s, 
schedule students to participate. 
and give their .. pertise and talents 
to ensure thai lhe school children 
have an enjoyable and meaningful 
arts experience. 
Many communit y volunteers , 
including Toni lntravaia (dance). 
Marion Kleinau (storytelling), and 
Marilyn Boysen (crafls), come to 
cam pu s to share their l ime and 
skills. 
THE UNIVERSITY Museum 
docents devote hours studying the 
exhibits and tilen tum Qut in force 
to share tllis knowledge when the 
youngsters tour the museum. 
Dozens of o ther volunteers 
throughout the area are on board 
during the Festival 10 help wilh 
Praise someone today 
The October 22 Daily Egyp-
tian quotes Pamela Brillon 
saying this aboul Jean Paratore: 
''You don 't always fiDel someone 
who voices u'leir opinion yet is so 
enlightened 10 hear others." 
That is high praise, bod! to Ms. 
Paratore for being that way, and 
Ms. Brilton , for recogoizi!1g 
those qualities in her. 
What three things can we Jea.o:n 
fonn these two women?We can 
learn the va lue of expressing 
ourselves. 
Too many people with 
wonhwhile things to say keep 
too much to themselves. 
The 'quiet types', who ~it in 
the back of the classroom and 
never say anything. are depriving 
the rest of us a lot. 
They need to come oul of their 
shells, and the resl of us need 10 
encourage them. 
We can learn the va lu e of 
listening. 
Some of he most learned 
people on campus arc always 
doing Ihis. Maybe that 's how 
they got that way . 
We can learn Ihe val ue of 
praise. As Michael Nardone once 
observed. we Americans teod 10 
be grudging and stingy in our 
pnlise of each other. 
He attributes this to, ldIIong 
other thing., envy and competi-
tion: "We don't encourage others 
because we are afraid the} will 
get ahead of us." 
Praise. like mercy, "b twice 
blest: It blesseth him that gives 
and him that takes." 
It is "a gentle rain" 
(Shakespeare) that renews and 
refreshes all of us. especially in 
our culture Jf alticism. 
What if we followed the lead 
of Paratore and Britton? Whal if 
we learned to listen and to pr.lise. 
as they do? 
JUSI for fun , lind something 
genuinely good to say a bout 
somebody today: then say it. 
right in the open. where everyone 
can hear. 
Of course you might make a 
fool of your.;elf, bUI then again. 
you might make somconc's day. 
Why nm try it , and write the 
edilor with your results?---Larry 
Roemer, junior in EngIioh. 
the activities. 
A BIG THANK you goes 10 
school, !hat allow their students to 
be excused to partkipate in the 
Children 's Choir. 
These sludents shared the joy 
and an of singing to hundreds of 
their peers. 
An ot he r big thanks D.oes to 
McLean sboro fo r send ing its 
student puppeleers. 
111e College of Communications 
and Fine Arts. the centra l 
admini s trat ion of slue. and 
Southern IIl1 ino is Ans funded the 
Festival. Without their suppon. this 
event could not take place. 
To those not specifica ll y 
mentioned. thank you for helping 
Southern Illinois school children 
enjoy and learn from two great 
days of fine arts program · 
ming.-Pansy Jonps, co· 
chairwoman for .he Art s 
Education Festival '91, 
Govemment plays 
while public lacks 
support for game 
ONE OF THE exciling leams in 
this fall 's grid iron ballle ~ is the 
Se.nate Judiciary Hustlers. 
History was made in a recent 
game when the left e nd . Paul 
Simon. len I"ckle Herb Kohl and 
Irft guard Howard Metzcnbaum 
were penalized five years for 
encroachment and Icaking. 
Another lcam in the same league. 
the In tel li gence Bruisers . were 
embarrassed when the quancrOOck. 
David Bowen. publicly asked to be 
tr.Jded to the Bush League. 
Not only i~ the publ ic disgusted 
wi th incontinence and d isloya lty 
among the players. but cond it iom 
this fall have been rough. what with 
acid rain. earth wannint?. and even 
!'CxuaJ hardssmcnl. -
IN TH E REA L showdown of 
October. t;lck le A rl cn Specter 
recovered IWO fumbles of his own 
center. Edward Kcnnt-dy. and righl 
end Onin limch clearly eamell the 
lille of MV)'. 
One thing is certain: the Bush 
League is no bush leagllc.-Lincoln 
Canlield, Carbondale. 
Oclober 31. 1991 
Bdefs 
II£AVL~'S IIEADBArooGER Ball will be held 
fTa'Tl61O IOtaUsill'~ the ci ty park in VtefWI. The 
~~i~~~ M~~~y~::on C~~~.I~ ~~ :;-".1.-;aO.:::.!! Ric:N.rd ~ Miclir~i {,5~. 
PRA CTICE LAW SC IIOOL Admission Tan 
will be .~.is\cmd II 1:30 p.m. on Nov. 6. The 
fee. for taking the tc$I. if; SJO. For dcuils. conu,,:t 
Testing ~;ecs. Woody Hln 8 204. or Cill S36-
330). 
GAMMA BETA PHI will me!ldurin&\hc.sccond 
week of Novanba insteId at the rUS\ " 'cd.. For 
cIclails, edl Matt at 549-0004. 
C III CAGOLAND CA REER Fair will be held 
from noon 10 4 CI'I Sunday at the Rad.isK.l Suite 
Htkl in Do'NI'IC:B Gmve. AD majors an:. wck:oo~ 
Ind admiuion i . free. For delaill, eonLlC:\ the 
Unive:nil)' Pba:mcnl Caller .14!i3-2391. 
8R IEf'S POUCY ·· The deadline ror Bri('Js is 
noon Iwo day. bt.fore publk .llon. The bdd 
should be 1YP"'"'lUen Ind musl Indude time. 
dale. pllCe .nd ~onror or 1M eYtfl l Ind the 
name 0( the ~ ,ubmktJna lhe "mi. Rrid. 
, hou ld be dtUyered or milled 10 th t Dilly 
ERyptian N('wltoom , Commun lcatlo nl 
Hulldlna, n<-<Ifn 1247. A bri('J . 'J11 be publl!htd 
llnet and only L' spact .lI~ 
Daily£gyprio.n 
LOAN, from Page 3------
AGPS and Ihe Uniled Slales 
Student Assoc iat ion 3re two 
student organizations lobbying the 
!:;g!~iaturc s :c :a~;-. e posi:i','e 
changes in the Higher Education 
Reauthori7~tion Act. 
Congress allempts 10 make laws 
to prevent JXX>ple from abusing the 
system, but in fac~ they hinder the 
people which they arc trying 10 
assist, Hall said. 
"A 101 of innocenl bystanders are 
gelting hun by the syslem," Hall 
said. 
NAGPS has ou~incd a lobbying 
campaign that includes raising the 
S7,500 StalTord Loan maximum 10 
SIO,OOO. 
"We don ' I like 10 see students 
bonowing so much thai repayment 
becomes such an overwhelming 
burden, bUI they do need sufficient 
fun ds to meet the ir financial 
need s," sai d Pame la Britton, 
financial aid director. 
Briu[;.-; SUpPUi"'L£ L~e !~!'ca:s.:: , bt!! 
said a beuer solution is to provide 
students wi th more gra nts . 
dec reasi ng the Ir need 10 borrow. 
she said. 
Hall a lso wi ll .ffinn NAGPS ' 
su"""" for the House proposal of 
dircct loan lencling1 which would 
redirect guaranteed ~tudem loans 
from private lenders to a contracted 
federal lender. 
Thi s would si mplify Ih e 
appl ica tion process for students 
and institutions by cULting OUI the 
middle man, Hall said. 
The process also would save the 
government more than 51.4 billion. 
said Rep. Roben Andrews, D· ew 
Jersey, the bi Ws author. 
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REELECT Fl William C. Batteau • 
John A. Logan Colleg e 
Board of Trustees 
" Q u aiity Education a : an AiTbrdable Price" • 
• Eight yens · J ALC Board GrTrustees 
(3year'S Chairman and V. Chairman) 
- ChaInnan S.£. RegkHII.C.C.T.A. Board otTrustees 
• Veleran • U.S. Army 
-Educalor· 8.s .. M.s .. slue 
Thesday, November 5, 1991 
....................•.... ............ {::::YHE CHALET(::i 
, !,~~~~:~~~;¥~~ 
~ 
. )--' , .... ,> .... 
,. 
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS 
TUES ... WED., THURS ... FRI. & SAT. " 
~ :OO p.m. TO 2 :uO a.m. 
~~ ~u~P~O~~i~l~e !~?~w~~~a~ di~cl-o-r-a-l -ll-'r-C-a-. r-bo- '-,da- Ie- M-,-n-or , ••• 'ii's~Onm~e,o.1;.s~O~u,th~eJ6~8~4~1~~~iO~~~i8~s~' F~I~.nre:s'-t ~DnQ,n~C,e~r~sii" •• ~ 
outhouse. 500 Lewis Lane for the residents at Nursing Home, said im lung Irick· 
"I (old mem they could go ahead Carbondale Manor. or-tr cmcrs 10 the nursing home 
and do iI, bUI if my hound dog "TIlCre' li be something doing.1I worked well beca use bOlh Ih e 
caught up with them lot to run day,"Jordan Slid. res idents and the ch ildren got 
cause he' d bile," CkjllOn said. The day will be filled wilh a something OUl ofil. 
Carry-Out 613 E. Main DeIivety 
.. .151;11.1.2 _1_ ~7;121l 
"The (ouu,ouse) was still standing Halloween party followed by uick· "Thc older people like 10 sec the 
lhe nex t morning. J didn't even oNreaLcrs who will show off tJlcir kidsdrcsscd tlp,"Tumcrs..1.id. " And 
have a dog-I sure had some fun cosLUmes for Lhe residcnlS. wi th the concern for children 's' 
thai Halloween!" Carl Stricklin , Carbondal e safely on Halloween we Ihoughl • 
Roben a Gregory, another Manor resident, said inviting young the idea was a good one." 
C~rbondale Manor resident , said children LO the nursing home was Although havmg young chI ldren 
• 2 Medium I Medium' 
2 Topping 1 Topping • 
Pizzas • and 2 Orders of 
~ BreadsUcks 
HaUowcen was a big deaJ when she imp:>rtant for the resident". at the nursmg home is a Lreat for • 
was a young girl in Kentucky. "A 1m of people here need 10 see Ihe rcs ldenls 11 a lso IS a good only 
Gregor; said her mother always some kids," he said. "And they're expenencc for the cluldren, Turner $9.99 1 only $5.99. 
made her costumes from scratch. nice kids, not mischievous-they said. • 
"On H ... lloween we used to go want to be here." Ideas about nur~ing homes are 
downt )wn to see everyone's' Stricklin sa id his favorite fi lled wi th ta boos a nd thi s 
COSlumes, Ihen aflerwards we'd costumes are the traditional ones, inleraction helps people or all ages . 
have parties and dances," Gregory such as wilches and ghosts, thaI see thaI nursing homos are "nol the 
Co.poD "-'Y Co.poD "eceMafJ' • 
At rarUd~tmg lkataunabl I At r...ud~tmg RmtaW1U1t8 
&: 1 • said. remind him of Halloween, but the last SleP," she said. 
" Atlhe panics we would put crcative OUlfilS are nicc, too. " It tcaches them there is nothing L 
peanuts on the floor 10 mess up the One lill ie boy fro m lhe lO be seared aboul nursing homes," 
;~1~=~ ... !!;'~'I~-L~1 .;..~:.r~ ";~~1;;. • 
.J house, but the host never minded:" Halloween party last year she said. 
Ethel Jordan , a Carbondale particularly stuck out in his mind, C lopton said havi ng the kids r----=---------"""':~;;':::~~~~:--..., 
manor residenl who grew up in Suicklin said. comc was an important part o f • Allied Health 1 
Marion, said she a lso has fond "He was a little bo)' dressed-up Hal:owcc.n for him. Profess(o~a\s' &. 
memoricsofHalloweenspasl like a wcman. I don ' t know his " I enjoy ldds. kids are my ~ 
"I used 10 dress up when 1 was a name or whether he won the projec~ " CloptOn said. , . Administrators 
kid-oh, I cojoyed i~" she sma. costume contest, but he was my But his favori te pan of 
' 'TI1en we would go to town and favorire," SttickJin said. Halloween is being able lO tease \1 
walk around the Marion square," Jordan ",id the uick-or'lre3lers people aboul riding brooms. Discover a challenging future with 
Jordan said. "The square was bring back old memories for her. "The other day a lad y was 
a lways full . People would si l in "Some of them are real cule and behind me in the hall and she was opportunities to ad vance, Serve your 
their cars and walCh everyone in remind you of when you were a yemng al me 10 hurry up," CloplOn country while you serve your career with: 
their coslumes go by." child ," she said. said. " I IOld her If she'd gel on her 
BUI Halloween fun is nOI all in Caro lyn Turner, activi lies broom she could fl y over mc." ·great pay and benefits 
DONAT!ONS, from Page 1---
· nonnal workin g hours 
· comple te medical and dental care 
·30 d ays vacation with pay per year 
for use towarQ parti cular 
scholarships. 
Unresuicted funds are used for 
general University nreds, such as 
eq uipment and University 
functions. 
Gola Walers, acting president of 
Ihe SIU Foun dal ion, Ihe 
University 's fund -raisi ng 
organization, said private dOIl.:1tions 
are a necessity. 
"The Univers ity is in need of 
funds to continue its mission," he 
said. 
Students benefi t from private 
donalions because the Univrrsi ty 
can improve its fa c ilit ies and 
programs with lhe money, Walers 
said. 
'The be lle r o ur Universi lY 
bccomes, the beller the ir degrees 
become," WaJers said. 
BUI SIUC lags behind in privale 
donations compared 10 many other 
universities. 
The Un ivers ity rank s 322 in 
private fund raising out of more 
than 3,000 public ann pri va te 
universities in the country. 
Private institution's raise a lot of 
mo re pri vale ly because th ese 
insti tulions have been depending 
o n private donation s for many 
years, Walers said. 
"They' re maslers in this field ," 
he said. 
The University of .:li nois at 
Champaign averages $35 million a 
year in private donations. 
Rex Ball, former presidenl of the 
fo undalio n, said U of I has 
concentra ted on private fund 
mising longor Ihan SlUe. U of I 
also has a larger alumni bao;;e from 
which 10 work. 
Find OuI how tu 'Iualify as an Air Force professicnal. Call 
USAF HEALTH PROF ",3SI0NS 
TOLL FREE 
1-800·423-USAF 
Although SIUC may nm mise as 
much money through pri va te 
donations as other institutions, the 
Univers il y has made g l ~ :H 
advancemenl. Io:================!~:~=;.,..~--;:~i;¢> In 1986 , SIUC received r :-:4_:; 
S998,596 in donations. TI, is figure '-_____________________ _ -' 
jwnped 10 $2, 11 7,009 in 1990. -
The increase is the result of a 
greater trend toward gift-giv ing. as 
well 3S seve ra l the r fa ctO rs, 
Waters said. 
" I think firs t of all it 's a 
refleclion of the staff's work," he 
said. "Also the recognition by SIU 
alums and fri ends of SIU of Ihe 
need 10 suppon our instilution." 
~ J OHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE 
LJ O 'NEil AUDITORIUM 
CAIIT£RVlllE, t WNOIS 62918 
Wednesday, No,'ember 6, 1991 - 7:30 p,m 
David Syrotiak's 
HISTORY, from Page 1-------
National Marionette Theatre 
production o/Swan Lake 
An exciting, magical dramatization of the 
world renownedbaUet, Swa n lake. ~i!I=:2'!!':.,1 Tchaikovsky's beautiful music is woven Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon and Syria. As a resull, man;' of Ihex 
poople adopiCd the Islamic religion 
and the Arabic language. 
T lie area was weake ned by 
in vasions from two Turkis h 
faclions in the II th and 14th 
Centuries, and by economic 
pressure from European countries. 
French cogineers completed the 
Suez Canal in 1869 10 shonco the 
water route between Europe and 
11'" F.ast, and Greal Britain became 
J military and economic presence 
in EgypI and a long Ihe Arabic 
Peninsula 10 prolccl its trade roules. 
During World War I. the Arnb 
nations fought alongside Ihe 
Europeans (0 gain lheir 
independence from Tuncey. Turkey 
was defealed, but the League of 
Nalions divided Arab lands and 
placed mOSI of them under British 
and French rule. 
Palestine was among the 
counuies mandaled lO the British, 
who designa ted il a Jewish 
homeland but maintained the civil 
and religious rights of the Arabs 
who lived Lbere. . 
The Arabs believed Palestine 
should be an independent Arab 
stale and were upsel with the iruge 
number of Jewish immigralll thal 
entered the country in the 1930s 
aha 1940s. PalesliIiiiui 'Arabs an'd 
the Jews foughl each other and the 
British for control of the country. 
The United Nations responded 
by dividing Palesline into lwO 
Sla1CS-OOe Arabic and one Jewish. 
The Arabs, who made up lhe 
fllajori.:y of Palestine's population, 
rejec led the plan and said Ih e 
international agency did nm have 
the right 10 divide the nation. The 
Jews accepled Ihe plan and 
es~blished lhe s~le of Israel in 
May 194 8 on the land Ihey had . 
been assigned. 
Several Arab S~ ICS joined Ihe 
Palestinians in their fight againsl 
the newly-crcalcd ;,wish stalC, and 
-,,'ar luiS br'o'keh-o'ul scverdl rimes. 
throughout a production guar.mtero to 
keep you on the edge of your seat 
TIlt Job A. UtgGlf Colkp Ptiform;ng Arts Bor 
ODict (room /09) is optn Mondo, throllgh Fri/JQ] /rom 
8:OOa.nt. llntil4:30p.m.oMOfISlIlllnlo, ! TOIII9:OQD.m. 
IllItil / :00 p.lII. For rtsm'OliolU tlJItd iIIformoJioa, ctdJ JoIIlI 
Coll.gt I.fIII().8SI4710, F.zL 287, '" TTY 91JS.17S1. 
r.rrormanct begins al 7:30 p.m 
57.00 G.n..-a1 Adml<9on 
$3.00 Students 
Partially rundtd by the Illinois Arts Council, 
a stale agmcy In support li the arts. 
P..gc 6 /Jail)' egyptian October 31,1991 
Mfcomn~unmreemnfcta~luunrnd~e~rt~a~kwin~g~-------~Ii==~ 
Satell ite-positioned poles help students and professionals survey more accurately 
By TOdd Welvaen 
General Assignmen Writer 
SI UC cngi nc'cnng IcchnolofY 
!<> lud l.: nl S and gruup o f 
profc'is 1onal !\UTvcyors ca n 
guaran tee a higher debTee of 
accuracy for future survey ing 
projcctS with the placement of IwO 
Sr.11C' i!ilC-positioncd monuments on 
the slue campus. 
The 1\1. 0 monuments wcrc 
sighted in with the hel p of 
instrumcms, known as the Global 
Positioning System, loa ned to 
SIUC by the Sei ler InslIUmen! and 
Manufacturing Co .• from SL Louis. 
Two of the inslrumcnts were 
placed on known locauons and two 
were placed on unknown locations. 
The instruments gather infonnation 
from six salcll iLCs to pinpoint the 
twO unknown areas. 
''The monumen ts wi ll help us 
Wacky weather 
throws wet towel 
on Halloween fun 
CHICAGO (UPI}- If !he weather 
in lHinOL<: had lO pick a costwne fa 
Halloween. it would havc to bc 
Goofy. 
Chicagoans slogged through a 
seventh straigh t day of rain 
Wccfncsday, ironic since it and many 
=s of nonhcm Illinois during July 
and August rivaJed the drought of 
1988 fordryncss. 
Bv II a m., 7.32 inches of min had 
fallen in the city during !he month of 
OcIDbcr for !he fourth highest r.linfall 
total for the month on recont 
ac hl \!.\c and rnallllain a hlghcr 
de1.1.rce of accunll v wlll .. 'n w..: >;llrvl!v 
"omcthing"-· "aid Roy Fran~;" 
ass istJnl prul ~.,so r In ('Ivll 
..: ngin ~cring tCI.:hnology. ··The 
systems prior to GPS wcre aauratc 
10 within a tenth of a fOOL With 
GPS WC ~HC a..:c ur3lC 10 wi lhin 
thrcc (0 fivc mill imeters. With the 
markers. we know CXJcuy where 
wcare."' 
The two known areas are Bald 
Knob in Cobde .. and Dilli nger 
Road. north of C.,bonda le. The 
areas are known to a worldwide 
computer network that surveyors 
use to ensure accuracy. 
Information gained from the 
project is avai lable 10 any 
surveyor .. 
The monuments. which are six .. 
foo: meta l po les buried in the 
ground, were placed ncar the SIUC 
Arena and (h e S IUC baseball 
fields. 
1 he 111":1,1,' monlllncnL'I wi ll hcln 
S Il le gradu31{,s and lhe 
prufcssiuna l !\uf\'cyors involved 
with me project gain cxpcricnc ... · 
W ith the new technology. 
"h providc.."\ valuablt.! experience 
for the studenLs who learned how 10 
use the cq uipment and the 
professionals who can usc the 
information ," Frank said. "The 
infonnation will also make th ings 
chcaperon John Q. Public." 
The GPS sy,.cm was developed 
by thc military and was used in 
Desert SlOrm to accurately place 
troOp positions. The recci vers from 
Seiler Inslrument and 
Ma.ufacturing Co .. resemble smal l 
ste"", units and arc worth a lOW of 
5150.000. 
The cost of using the instrwnenl~ 
has becn a deterrent to local 
swveyors who are happy 10 see two 
more conlrOll1lonumcnL~ ;n the area. 
au ., A ( ( hi' rrl:~ T!l t!!T:C, I h~!'~ :, rl~ 
nOI t.!nough conltol markers in the 
arca," "aid Jack B3>S of J& H Ba", 
and Assocmtcs. "' It is :I tremendous 
1001 bUi it is not vcry pracul 11 fur :1 
pnvalC ~urvc) 0" to usc because of 
gn!at IflvoJvcd.·· 
Frankie & Johnny iR) 
4:45 7:15 9:30 
House Party 2 00 
4:45 7:00 9:15 
Paradise (JC.13) 
5:00 7:15 9:30 
SEAN 
CONNERY 
HIGHLANDER 
II (R) 
STARTS FRIDAYI 
YOURGIFf ... 
PERSONALIZED 
HANDP AINTING 
ON SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 2 
Join us in the Juniors' Department 
from noon until 2 p .. m. for 
handpainting while you wait! Choose 
from the hottest designs this season 
and have your selection painte~ by 
artist Bob Dielmann for a unique 
fashion statement. It's your gift with 
any denim or fleece purct"lase. Select 
from Rio, Jordache and Palmetto 
denims or Dashers I eece. 
OcIOber 3 1. 199 I {Jaily Egyp/inn 
Entertainment 
'W";m'iI16!, 
Swamp gets groovy for win 
at local bar's Battle of Bands 
By JeHerson Robbins 
E01enalnmem Editor 
Cim\ I\(' SW".imp dug down to the 
holtom 01 lhe bog and dn.:dgcd up a 
~oh of lus lon-h~ppy funk Tuesday 
11I ght 31 H:mga r 9. earn i ng the 
gr<ind pfl ze for the 199 1 Sound 
Core !1altle of the Ba"eIs. 
111c Swamp's tough groove got 
enough fcci moving 10 cam 1480Ul 
o f 160 poss ib le judge's po ints, 
oUlgunning Indiana metal band 
Co rnucopia of Death and local 
group Hindge by a close margin. 
The grand prize, a gift ccnificatc 
fro m So und Core , is good for 
S I .OOO loward sound equipment 
and services from Sl. Luuis Music. 
Bass is t Dan DeMiche le sai d 
Groove Swamp IS considering the 
way 10 put its award to gc:xx:l use. 
"We're trying to dccirie what to 
do with it," DeMichele said. "We 
might buy $500 in swdio time. and 
thco spli l the rest up and gCl S IOO 
each of equipmenL" 
Now that the Battle is finished, 
the band has lime 10 focus on 
flliute plans, DeMichele said. 
" Now we can concentra te on 
public i lY a nd ge lling a tape 
logether," he said. 
DeMichele, drummer Andy 
Spears and pcrcu::s ioni st Jack 
Marino put down a &roovc-hcavy 
foundation . and &Uilari s t Kurt 
Quickel pasled a v:olJ.<:oordinalcd 
sel o f Jeff Beck-Slyle licks over the 
top. T he band was al its uverall 
funkicst on the crowd-participation 
numocr " Hil Me" and the political 
co mm ent ary" Aro used Wh ilst 
Goosc-Stepping. -, 
Dominating the whole were 
singer Birr Brown 's aggressive. 
mraty voca ls, which lent a raw 
edge to seam less songs such as 
" An Felon" and the angry anthem 
T m Prepared 10 Be Somebody." 
Danceabi lity was the theme of 
the Swamp's show, as audience 
member James Benbow 3ncstOO. 
" Groove Swamp makes you 
dance," said Benbow, a graduate 
student from Normal. "You walk in 
never having heard of them , and 
' wd your body moving anyway." 
Drummer Spears said he had 
nothing but praise for the defealcd 
bands Groove Swamp le ft in its 
wake. 
"Cornucopia of Death was my 
favorite," Spears said. 'There were 
so many good bands in the Battle 
this year. Nobody was horrible." 
Hindge, the jang le-rock quanet 
Dchind poignant up-tempo so ngs 
such as " Hennipen Ave." and "Jack 
in Ihe Box," came into the final 
round as a wild card and left 3.<; the 
third-place runner-up. 
As ide from crowd pica""" such 
as "Unit y" and "Tu rn Grey," 
St." Photo by ".rc wonerm.n 
Blft Brown, lead vocals, and Jack Marino, percusslonl .. , 
members of the group Groove Swamp, play In the first round 
01 the Bailie of the Bands at Hangar 9. 
Hindge unloaded a sampling of 
new tunes, including the OminOLL'l 
" WaICr" and the jokey " Fish Rap." 
The band performed wilh a 
s trong flair fo r th eatr ics, wi th 
ffontman Seth Henrikson 
maniacally ninging himself across 
the Il3Jrow stage and Brad Cassetto 
throlliing chords from his 
Rickenbachcr guitar. 
But a muddy sound mix and a 
few technical snafus left Hindge 
w ith 130 90ints , a showing that 
disappointed bass p layer SCOII 
Doudera 
" We had some mess-ups , but I 
think people like to sec mcss-ups," 
Doudcra said. " It makes it mo re 
rcal." 
Cornucopia of Death, a thrash 
g roup whose co mical approach 
contrad ic ts its mo rbid name, 
unleashed a set c f fast metal that 
Iransformed the Hangar dance noor 
mlO .a mosh pit c f fl ying bodies at 
some points. 
As a Halloween prank, vocalist 
Stcvc Fowler donned a se t of 
devil's horns during "Nazi 
Washrag" and "Walking the Dog." 
GuitariSIS Sieve McEllhincy and 
Joe Smith Ir.Ided and synchroni7.cd 
riffs with professional style. and 
Fowler 's singing was a speedy, 
deep-throalod rap. 
COD had ilS share of suppone" 
in the crowd, a mong them Scan 
Younger, drummer f( metal band 
Those One Guys 
"COD deser'les to wi n:' said 
Younger, a senior in zoology from 
Co ll ins ville. "They ' re so 
unprod ic table, alld they ' re rea lly 
tighL" 
But th e f:nal vOle ta ll y fo r 
Cornucopia w as 134 po ints. 
sendin g th e g rou jJ bac k t o 
Evansville, Ind ., cmply-handod. 
Band members said Ihey had 
achi eved their goal o f making 
inroads into the Carbondale lllu!'Oic 
scene and VO', cd to return. 
Undergrads to show art pieces for contest 
l3y William Ragan 
Entertainment Writer 
The Fourth Annual 
Undcrgmduate All Show. SIUC's 
onl), undergraduale an competition, 
offers students the opportunity to 
display their work and :ihowcasc 
their talent 
Entran ts mu st be ru ll - tim e 
swdcolS al SlUe. 
No more than twO entries can be 
s ubmilled by e ac h person. 
Ide nt ifica tio n cards must be 
attached to the bollom lower left 
corner or each enL!'. There is no 
charge 10 _nlel. 
Enlrics can be delivered between 
8 a .m. and 2 p.m. Nov. 6 to 
Ballroom C in the Swdenl Ccoter. 
All origi nal art med ia a rc 
acccplcd. 
Enuy fonns can be picked up in 
the 5LUdcnI Programming Council 
Office on Ihe Ih ird fl oor of the 
StudcnI Center. the SludcnI Centcr 
Craft Shop , , he Dc pallment of 
Cinema and Photography and the 
School of An and Design. 
After 2 p.m .. the doors of 
Ballroom C wi ll be locked and the 
judgcs will decide what werks will 
be exhibited and cons idered for 
awdfds. 
Gary Kolb, associale profcssor of 
cinema and photography_ said each 
of the five judgcs has different sets 
01 skills with which ' lo se lcc t the 
winners. 
"All of us will listen 10 the other 
j uror in tenus of their cxpertise," 
said Kolb, one of the judges. " It 
seems that you take the opinion 
serioL!y or someone who is 
koowlodgcable in their fie ld ." 
Ko lb said the e ntri es wi ll be 
sele cted based on many 
c ha rac teristics, i ncluding visual 
exploration, depth, usc of malerial 10 
create meaning and the way the 
anj;"1S handle their malCrials. 
l1lC winner.; will re announced at 
the opening roccpLion ::' : 7 p.m. Nov. 
I I in the Siudeni Cemer An Alley. 
The first ptar:e winner will roceive 
a panial wition w-diver provided by 
the School o f All an~ D,,,ig n. 
Entries chosen fo,- exhibi tion nod 
awards will be shown from Nov. 7 
10 Dec. 7 in the Sludcol CenlCl An 
Alley. 
T he show is sponsored by the 
Depanmenl of Cinema ano 
i'hOlography, tllC School of An and 
Design, Ka leidoscope a nd 710 
Books lore. 
402 W Mill 
... A Parish of The Worldwide Anglican Communion 
nSTODEItTS fiRE fiLWm WELCOME" 
Friday, November I, 1991 
All Soints ' Doy 
6 pm - Solemn Eucha"st 
Soturdoy, November 2, 1991 
All Souls ' Doy 
11 am - R"'luiem Eucharist 
Sunday, November 3 
All Saints' Sunday 
8 and 10:15 am - Holy Eucharist 
9 am - Sunday School I ... all ages 
The Very Rev. Lewis A Payne, Rector 
Sarruel Ouagraine and Tim Horton, Peer Ministers 
2 4 1 
Cast{e Perifous 
StocKing: We wi" be 
open unlil 
r,~~ 10:00 p.m. Halloween ~!.~.~ servi ng etder 
,. & snacks 
lust Received: Laq;c slock or U5<Od AD&D and D&D malerial 
~J{0v.'R.5: J J ·7 :J,{OJ{S Ji'7.-
J -5 S 'U7{DylY 
7J55. 'Un.ivcrs itlJ 
529·5317 
_ 'GHT HRDNESS 
- ") .bN HALLOWEEN 
t hursday, Oclober 21 
.- -_:>-' IOAM - 8 PM 
FREE "lite-Stick" wi purchase of any ·l,jld's costume 
Screening videos of 
den Nye Professionol 
Makeup Series 
011 day. 
715 S. 'lln ivtrsity 
CLu60ni ak 
529· /695 
D, .n9 for Vintage 
Star Trek Shirt at 
7:00 
HOURLY SPECIALS. 
:J{O'Ufj: 
JO. 6tfulS. ·Sal. 
12 · 4 Sun . 
CHECKERS 
Ballaween lasll 
BIGGEST IN TOWN 
Cash give-a-ways & other 
prizes for best dressed 
, 
••• 65 • 
.......... * ................... .. 
: Bad Dreams : 
: and : 
: Walovesounds : 
• .. 'II ......... " ............. .. 
Specials 
95¢ Jack and Coke 
$2.25 Pitchers 
$1.50 
60 E_ Grand 
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FAMOUS·BARR 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
. .. .. . ... ... . ..... ... ... ', 
. - 0. 
OclObcr 31.1991 
/ 
FAMOUS-BARR 
A STORE DESIGNED 
WITH YOU IN MIND", 
DIS COVE R QUALITY AND 
STYLE IN EVERYTHING WE 
DO ... FROM- THE NEWEST LOOKS 
TO THE BEST MAKERS IN THE 
MODERN WORLD OF STYLE 
Z, CAY ARICeI & 
LEVrS® FA V 0 RITES 
FOR JUNIORS & 
YOUNG MEN 
Left , Z . Cavaricci sign ature top in sizes 
S·M·L. $34 . Z. Cavaricci jeans in your choice of 
snow and stone washes for sizes 26·30. $58. 
Right, young men's Levi ' s ~ oversized stone-
washed denim jacket. sizes S·M·L·XL. 59.99. 
Levi's ' denim shirt. sizes S·M·L·XL. $32. Levi 's' 
stonewashed 550 denim jeans . sizes 29·38. 29.99. 
Juniors' Separates/Denim, Young Men's Denim. 
Octobe.-3l , 1991 
LitHe devils enjoy party 
sponsored by fraternity 
By Krlstl ROOllnger 
General Assignment Writer 
One little devil , amongst little 
ghosts, goblins. gypsies, clowns 
and wi tches, eagerly awaited his 
turn to COler lhrough the big 
doors to a Halloween party 
Tuesday night. 
Once he was through th e 
doors. the little devil, Michael 
Glenn, 2, so n of Norma a nd 
Randy G lenn of Carbondale, 
went rTom game LO game to win 
candy to fi ll his trick-or-LrC3t 
bag. 
Glenn was a panicipant at lhe 
fi fth annual Phi Sigma Kappa 
Safe Halloween Part y at the 
Student Center. 
Whi le looking at the o the r 
c hild ren having fun , Michae l 
laughed and smi led and played 
many of the games which were 
sponsored by SIUC fraternity 
and sorority members, 
Games included poppi ng 
balloons, face painting, playing 
musica l chairs. a candy walk 
(similar to a cake walk), tossing 
candy, velcro darts, basketbal l 
toss, the grand prize game (as 
seen on the Bow show), as well 
as other games to keep 
youngsters interested. 
Michael, along with hi s 
brother, Jacob, 5, stood in front 
of the "fishing line" game at the 
booth sponsored by Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraternity. 
Michael, with the help of his 
father, reeled in some goodies to 
put in his bag. 
Jacob said the fishing game 
was his favoriLC at thc pany. as 
Michael smiled when the candy 
came back on the line. 
Nanna Glenn said it wa~ fun 
to watch he r children in their 
costumes have a good time in a 
place wi thout a ll of the 
HaJlowccn worries. 
"The kids just love il," she 
said. "And it's safe." 
Jamie Dccs, chairm<ln of the 
event, said aboul 800 children 
ages up to sixth grade aucndcd 
the pany. 
" I was very iml)fCSsed with 
the turnout," said l)CCs. a senior 
in ho rti c ulture from Genoa . 
" Everyone had fun. Child ren, 
pa re nts, an d fra te rnit ), a nd 
sorority me mbe rs we re a ll 
ex cited about the even t. It 
turned Out to be a big success," 
Jac ky T'lstad. a senior in 
m~: rkc li ng from Carbondale, 
and a volunteer for the event, 
said the event was a good onc 
because it is imporutnt for kids 
to have fun and be safe. 
He said it is good for college 
students to gCI involved as well , 
because children hav e a 
tendency to look up to o lder 
kids. And if younger children 
see older ones being nice, they 
might model them as they grow 
older, he said. 
Mike Luther, a sophomore in 
business/fmance from Decatur. 
and a volunteer for the event, 
agreed. 
"There is so much more to 
having fun a t S IUC bes ides 
paning," Luther said. 
" I think it is important for 
University students to get 
involved because children can 
have somoone to look up LO," he 
said. 
Rental costume sales soar; 
dress-up entertains adults 
By Terl Lynn Carlock druids and clerics-in the fantasy 
General Assignment Writer area," she said. 
Wh ile most people are busy 
c hoos ing thei r Halloween 
costumes . Kari Dotson is busy 
selling theO! . 
DolSon is the owner of Gi lded 
Lily Costumes a t 715 S . 
University Ave., on the Island. 
Dotson has 10 ,cars experience 
mak ing Medieval and 
Renaissance period costl(mes for 
re-enaClment groups throughout 
the counuy and overseas. 
She also is locally known [or 
her work last [aU as costumer for 
the Madrigal Dinner at srue. 
Her store sells costumes for 
mosque rade and lhealre, along 
with assoned masks, accessories 
and professional theatrical 
makeup and dancewear. 
She has so ld a var iety of 
costumt'S this year, but two 
cos tumes have stood out in the 
sales, DolSon said. 
"Nuns a nd monks have been 
real popu lar th is year, maybe 
because people are Interes ted in 
Travel to the 
Dotson aJso rents costumes, and 
said lasl weekend every re ntal 
costume was checked out. 
"Tbe sales and the rentals have 
been fan tas tic , especiall y s ince 
this is my fim year of having the 
shop," she said. 
[',(l1S0r. said she has sold more 
adult costumes than children 's. 
After talking to other costum e 
shop owners she said they agree 
on one thing. 
" I think adults st ill dress up 
because it's entertainment- it's 
like going to a movie," she said 
" It 's a chance to be s omeone 
else." 
Robe n Hearn , ass ista nt 
manager of Spencer Gifts at the 
Universi ty Mall , said sale s of 
Halloween items arc high for the 
store again this year. 
" Make up kilS have been selling 
good-especially the Terminator 
make up kit," he said. 
Wolf and skull masks have been 
popul a r a s well as Fredd y 
Krue~er, !learn said. 
St.Louis 
ArtMuseum 
and back for only x.!o!:ax.:!1q 
Bus leaves 9 a.m. and 
returns 6 p.m. on 
Saturday, Nov. 9. 
l1ckds available at tile SFC oIBa:. 
1bIrd floor • Stuclalt Center • 536-3393 
~by~'" Art,ec--!Uee 
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And sew it goes 
Memorial quilt names more than 15,000 victims of AIDS 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Writer 
Not all needles spread the (Ic;.ld ll' 
AlDS virus. 
Some arc spreading a message. 
Names of AIDS victims SlIctch as 
long as five football fields on the 
N AMES Project A I DS ~1cmorial 
Quill. as the disease takes iLS Loll 
across the nation. 
They are sewn on pieces of 
patchwork. a reminder of the names 
behind the numbers. 
After seeing the NAMES Projcct 
AIDS Memorial Qu ilt fo r the 
second ti'lle, an SIUC Health 
officiaJ says the quill never U"..lSCS to 
ama7.c hcl , 
SIUC Heait h Serv ice offi c ia l 
Muriel D. Narve. AIDS task force 
chairwoman. went to SL Louis th is 
month LO sec the quill again because 
she was very impressed the firs t 
time she saw it 
' ''The quill made me (eel vcr\' SL'<i 
and very concerned . I rcmcinber 
that thcy read names of Ule people 
who died over a loud speaker, and 
that reall y gOl to me:' arve said. 
The quilt was flfSt created in 1987 
as a memoritll cf all the people who 
have died from the complications of 
AIDS. It now has more than 15.000 
pano;!' 
'There wcre O\'~r 200 volun teers 
to help with the qui lt. Help rdflged 
from "frican-American churches to 
mayor of East S't. Loui ~ Gordon 
Bush :· Koehler said. 
Narve said the panels themsclves 
represent a I>c-rsonal loss 1.0 t..hc quilt 
creators. 
" Eac h pane l was created by 
so meo ne who kne w an AIDS 
victim. The sizl: of each JXlIlel is the 
same as the size of a glave:' she 
said. 
A porti on o f th e ql! iit was 
displayed in St. Louis at Forest Park 
Comm un ily College in October. 
The qu ilt complete ly filled the 
gymnas ium it was displayed in. 
Koehle r said. 
.~,".~ ,?rr..::;':7-:d: ... 
~ ~ ~ ~ (L~~~) LLTU Tips . (~~T~) ~ _ When You Are Movmg In: -'" 
i6 Record the condition or your dwell ing h;th your landlord or buildin ', 
manager by using an LL TV checklist or your own checklist 0 fIf When moving oul, usc the same checklist to dctC'rmine any damages 
if t~r~I::~:~~l!;!::ci~l~n~~~~~i~~~~~malC' fall s behind in rent? 
Wha t if you don't gel along with )'our roommate? Man?-' ambitious living 
~r~~~e~~~~~r~~~~~~ prey to arguing roommatcs, ;ave a contract ready 
'Call the LL TV for more information. 
The LandlordfTenant Union is a project of the 
Undergraduate Student Government 
Third Floor of the Student Center: 536-3381 
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Space camp contest to give 
out-of-this-world experience 
KOPIES & MORE 
809 S IlhnOIS Ave 5295679 
Resumes 
By Terl Lynn carlock 
General Assignment Wr itAr 
Jo hn A . Logan College in 
Cancrvi llc is the only communlly 
COllege in the United States that 
sponsors three '\lUdcnLS to 311cnd 
the U.S. SIXlce and Rockel Center. 
Thrcc Southern Illinois youths 
will spend a week at a nationally 
acclai med space camp in 
HunLSvi lle, Alabama. The students 
will a ttend the cam p during the 
wcck of June 2 1 to 26. 
Winne rs o f the trip will be 
determined through a scho l.,-ship 
competition for school children in 
grades 4 to 12. Three winners in 
grades four to s ix, seven to ninc 
and 10 to 12 wi ll be selected. 
Terry Crain, coorindator of the 
prognun, said this is the third year 
John A. Logan has sponsored the 
program. About 400 to 500 kids 
apply each year. 
"Some teachers use the contest 
as a class project for everyone, and 
some students enter the 
competition individually," he said. 
A committee a t Lhc college will 
choose the besl 20 in each of the 
three age categories ;md t.h en will 
send those ent r ies to the 
administr'Jtion in Huntsville. The 
administration will choose the fi nal 
lhree entries. 
111e three s ludenL'i will explore 
fields in the sJXlce program such as 
des igning of :uckets and spacecraft 
to conducting experiments beyond 
the Earth's .:mosphere. 
Thc s tudc nts also will e njoy 
hand s·on activities a nd 
demonstra tions at the Space and 
Rocket Center. 
"I think thaI is the mosl fun for 
the kids," Crain said. 
Siudents will learn the history of 
space exploration touring the Space 
Center's Rockel Park , the most 
compre he nsive collection of 
mann ed spacefl ight rockets o n 
Earth. 
They will size up a full -scale 
simulator, SUil up for a flight and 
learn abo ut careers in the space 
program. 
"The big highlight of the week is 
when the kids gel to go through 
actual train ing s imulations the 
astronauts do," Crain said . 
Chiara Calvetti -Fliegel, a 
~venth gntdrr at Lincoln J r, High 
in Carbol~dtj:C: , who d r C3Jll$ of 
becomi ng an aSl m iUlul . won the 
Lrip lO Huntsville last year, Calvcni· 
Fliegel said she really li ked Sp 3CC 
camp because the re was SO much to 
do. 
"We gOl to go th rough sOllie o f 
the same lhlining a'\ real ruitrrI13UlC;," 
she said, " It was a lot of fun:' 
Chiara's mother. CyntJlia Fiicgcl. 
vis ited the Space Camp wiLh her 
husbanu and Chiara for IwO days 
before Chi"", Sl3lled camp. 
"About 20,000 kids go th rough 
the camp each summer," she said. " It 
is a well·orgaruzcd program- wc 
were really imjXCSSCd." 
John A. Logan College will pay 
for Lt.'! winner's tuition at the camp 
for one wcck, including housing 
and food . Transportation 10 and 
from the camp is no! included. 
Scholarship application forms 
and rules now are available through 
sc ience teachers in the school 
districts within the John A. Logan 
College diStriCl 
Deadline for applications is Dec. 
15. Winners will be notified in late 
February or early March. 
THAT SELL YOU!!! 
large !'\:,iE'ctlon 01 quality paper With matching pnvelope~ :i<, we i) ,1<' 
OVt-'f 65 drl!erenl typelace-~ and ppfson:lllzed cover lellprs available 
OPEN 24 HOURS! 
~NI'N & Quasar. 
CABLE-READY 
TVs and VCRs 
Nlen's basketball team aims to help Morris 
University News Service 
This weekend a dollar will buy a 
chance to Shool free throws against 
me mbe rs of SIUC 's me n 's 
basketball squad 10 benefil Morris 
A little patience 
can prevent many 
sporting injuries 
By Chris La:lyk 
Wellness Center 
We have all I>:ard how imponant 
excn:ise is, but llllfO<1llDalely many 
well intended "get fit" "Ians fail 
because "f impatience. 
Injuries can result from 
inadequate preparalion, buying into 
various fitness myths . and no t 
knowing whal safCl} precautions to 
take for particu\a- activilies. 
Beginning a ne w exercise 
program or even returning LO one 
requires starting slowly, working 
up gradually and most imponantly, 
being realistic about exercise goals. 
According to John Massie, 
Coordinator of the SpMS Modicine 
program at the Recreation Center, 
most injuries that oocur in beginner.; 
arc overuse injmics. 
Shin splints are a common injury 
thaI can lead 10 stress fracl ures , if 
the symptomS are left unheeded. 
The her: trealJllent for shin splints 
is 10 decrease activity temporariJy, 
ice the area several times a day and 
usc anLi · namilory drugs such as 
aspirin or ibuprofen. 
II is 3 m ylh that one sho uld 
continue thc activity and work it out 
aflcr becoming injured. Pain and 
swell ing i, the body's way of 
saying, "SlOp. Take care of me." 
Mas ie has (' hszrved at Ihe 
Recreation Center that one of the 
major mistakes people make th.t 
can lead to injuries is not wanning 
up prior to beginn ing the excrcise 
activity, 
Walling, riding the exercise bike 
and s tretching are some activitics 
that help warm up muscles. 
The Sports Medici ne program 
offers indi\'idu,'lI fiUless assessments 
thai wili plOvide a baseline, and help 
s~'lJ1ing o n a goal . 
To make a n appointment for a 
fitness &sscssmc nt o r gel 
information about an injury call 
453-30 20 be!wocn 9 am. and 8 p.m. 
Library. 
Contestants will shool two free 
throws ljg3inSI one of the Sa lukis. 
Winning chalJengers will receive a 
basketball poster and a ticket to the 
SaJukis's exhibit~on game against 
Athlelcs in Action Nov. 6 in the 
SIUC Arena. 
Hours fo r the COnles t , near 
Famous-Barr's Univers ity Mall 
entrance CarboodaIe, are 5 to 8 p.m. 
Saturday and I 10 4 pm. Sunday. 
lMaiionSearsAUtoCenteri I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I 
,Get your car ready for winter!, 
I I 
I I 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
IAuto Center Hours€ Mon,-Sat, 7:30-9:001 
1993-4813 .. Sun 9:00-5:301 I~ST;trCc,P;".bocEJ 
L \. ~YAfII) r«;HT -_ ._ j .J 3000 W. Deyoung, Marion 
-------
1508 Walnut 
eon-tient Shopping Hours: 
Man.-Frt. 11 am to 9pm 
Sat. 1pm to 8pm 
n,. n 
Shmglmi 
·'CIII--a-I, ,....IIDOIISIII CUlSIIIS 
~-:r - - - - - - - - - - - - - ., 
I PLE ASE _AINO 'IH I I COUPON I 
: ~~; ~~:N~I:~N:~TH 
: ""lID lHAU NOV 30 . tt'l I 
1- --- _ ___ • __ ____ _ J 
BUSINESS HOURS: 
Lunch 
Mon - Thurs 11 :00 AM - 2:30 PM 
Dinner 
Man - Thurs 4:30 PM - 9:30 PM 
Fri & Sat 4:30 PM - 10:30 PM 
RESERVATIONS & CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 
PLEASE CALL 687-2648 
1110 lOCUST ST MURPHYSBORO 
IDEA #14 
RACIAL SENSITIVITY 
At the recent school board candidate debate two of the three candidates soid 
Carbondale has no racial problems. One of the two even said it is normal lor 
races to not mix. Only' one candidate-Ron Isaacs-said there are problems that can 
be solved by social interaction and reciprocal church visits. 
Only @w@ Canellelate Has New Ieleas: 
Oclober 31. 1991 
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Classified 
.536-3311 
L:'3!!!:!I_J 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts 8- Services 
MOlorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Rcal Estate 
Antiq ues 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Fu:-nilure 
Musica l 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
He:p Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offe red 
Entertainment 
t-or Ren t 
Aparlment 
Houses 
Mob ile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Rocrnmates 
Mobile Home l ots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
BtJsi ness Opportun ities 
Miscellaneolls 
lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIAED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ralc ............... S 7.45 per column inch. per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p .m .• 2 days pt'ior to 
publication 
Requirements: All 1 column classified display advertiscmcnlS 
arc required to have a 2.poinl border. Other borders arc 
acceptable 00 larger co l .. mn widths. Absolutely no reverse 
advertisements arc acccplabic in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dalcs) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day ............ . 80c per linc, per day ) lines, )0 characters 
) days .. ....... ... M~ per lir.t. per day per line 
5 days . ....•..• .. . S8C' per linc. per day 
10 days ... .... .. .47~ pet linc. pet d:\y !:opy Deadline: 
20 or mOl'c •.• •• 39¢ p c.'f linc. per d .ly 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
to publK:otlion 
Visa/Ma!A.ctG.d acxc1ptcd 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 1~.~., 2 days prior to publication. 
Requirements; Smile ad rates arc dl'!Signcd to be used by 
individuals or organizations for pl'rsonal advertising-birthdays. 
anniversaries. congratulations, ClC. and not 'Of commercial usc 
or to annou nce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classifi ed Advertisement For Errors 
On The F'rst Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertise 5 arc 
responsible for checking their advertisements (or errors 
on the nrsl day they appear. Errors not the fault of the 
advertiser which lessen the va lue of the advertisement 
will be adjusted. 
All classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publ ication . 
Anything orocesscd after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
follOWing day's publication. Classified advertiSing must 
be paid in advance except for those accounts with 
established credit. A 299: charge will be added to billed 
classified advertising. A service ch.,rge of 57.S0 will be 
added to the advertiser's account for every Lii"'ck 
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpa id by the advcrt is:::r's 
bank. Early cancellation of a classiftcd advertisement 
will be charged a 52.00 service (cc. Any refund under 
S2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of processing. 
All advertising sl..~miUed Lo (!,e Oi:ily Egyptian is 
su"jecllD approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled at any lime. 
The naily EgY,ltian assumes no liabil ity if for any 
reason it becomes ncce~sary to omit an advertise .. "enL 
A sample of O1 :t ma i l~rder ilems must be submitted 
and approved prior to deadline for pubHcaUon. 
No ads will be mis-classified. 
f)ailyegyptian Page II 
INCORPORATED 
Replacemo~ Contact Lans SeIVU 
As LDlrAs 
2 & 3 Bedroom 
1990 PO ... un ..... 
.--. 
S29-S9~._ 
$16 each! 
For OnIors Of 1 F"", C2laIog c.R 
1-80()' 755-LENS 
Townhouses 
- Dishwasher 
• Washer & Drye r 
- Central Air & Hcat 
. ,~ LUXURY ~ . -' Avail.ble Fall 1991 'l' t') 529-1082 19\10 MUHANG ve. S 'pd, all Electronics 1biI'.!'I!r:rQCtI!rls~ L 
9lI'rn;:,.ja>nd· S90000b0. .."M CODOM ... IVILLI _ _ .:::::=======-__ ..,..._...J 
,." MOM ..... ceo ... ".1450 • ...-.--.. , J ;.~~,li·~ . ~;, ·'r~-...".~_. 
•• ,000 .1. ... ...... __ p" ........ ,.s ...... D •• II ~ il ; · 
I tI •••• $.SOD .... - 4.a - I CeIIS"'-lI47D_ All treats, no tricks ! .7.7 ... S.9-~"~. 1987 NISSAN STANZ4.(;Xf. auto. , ' Furn~ure Stop by A- 1 TV for I Adr, ~.ite. owner, air, amlfm. cau, (j' !c:2;:::::l::::::::::l::::l::z::c::::!l I 1,Iy - . ,rt" ~I..' ","",,,,,,. MlSStaTlY'SUSEDI""'""'. 'I""I;.y", scary Halloween sales 
I
' Pnce 55,6CO neg. _29· .. 753. I affon:icbIe ~. 10. Eo .. Joc_.on 
1986 MAZDA 323 !.X air, am!frr . I Str.I,carbOndaIe. on tv's stereos and repairs I - . Db. p. m;'~. h"lt.lt... - : SFtOfRWI'S·8UY AND'" ,>«I ' • 'J(uJlent canc:!; ltan. a'llng !J.200 Jumih; ... ond antiqu.. *.n on ~'-~ 
, A57·5307 0Id51.c.l15A9.1782. . __ <-:..... 
j
I 1984TOYOTACEUCAGT. ,.,......,,;< . JENN\"SANT\QUES~ 1 0 th t · f 710 
om/1m ,on. Ale. ",nn>Oi. be. a>nd. C'doIe &..yond Sci."': tIvv 5.7.1 n .e s np, across rom i~~~ '::... . t7,~ 
<a, •. ~"",", a>nd. _ ,d'a lop. ·I§ I IMI'ORTrAillS .--'1 
1 
5'.200 060. 5 • • ·7235 -- <!J! I 
1981 MAlDA GtC 5JP.l. 2 dr hOkh. The (ordgn ?.trrs £Xpel1$ Gh 1 SkI S J a~ omIlm. ""'. attid. 5995 I;~. 104 S. M,.on A ost y poo tacu ar a 2 l'Ott 7 RAN E S29-1 644·C.rbondale Mobile Audio 
I •••• .......... CYCLE Car Stereo Experts ~hort & Long T ... CH I IHealth -........... l erm .... 
• Slandard & High 
Auto -............... Risk 
Mo1drcYC!es & Boats 
HOlIK & Mgb!(e Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
Free 
pick-up 
Service 
220 N. Washington 
549-0531 
Sony-l'yIe-l'foneer-
-cellular phones 'AMjFM In dash CO's 
-car alarms .% Satellite systems 
VCR and stereo repai r-
985-811J3 
L Rt.13 across frJm Coo-Coo's ---=~==~~~~~.~ 
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Mobile Home Lots 
CARBONDALE , ROXAN NE PARK 
Clo~ Ie SIU, cable, quieti , , hod., 
naturalgm, loOny 110 pel:i. 
2301 S. II . Aye. 549· .. 71 J 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
SUBlfASfR FOIl SPRING '92. H"~ I rs.~ ~,~iri.?~~~~ couri: 
$AOO/mo, Brentwood Comtl'll::lm 1 mile 
from CDmfJ'li, 192 cal 549·2001 
SU8lEASfR NEEDED FOIl Spri"9 '92. 
~'.7liJ~"'" ~, CleM b CO'JllVI , 
f: '~ ~ ~. ~ ' ~ ' . . '1 d zll, ~ .. ' (. . . 1-"~-"~'" 
Keel in the 
Big Ones! 
Use a 
Buying + 
Selling 
Iaily Egyptian 
536·3311 
DaiJyEgyplilln 
ffp!iiO.L •• ifll ciiinin I 
......... i_.Oh • .,.... ... 
th ............ _ ..... .. 
•• n ..... C.II fer I ....... . 
..... ..., • • ,.·' •••• 01 • • 
! YiANT!:O ~ 
~~BORN.~ 
T 
BE 
UndeHini ;Me 
W 
Classiffelads reo!ly~w~rk 
JorByying 
···· opd, 
~~liOg. 
~ ... :')' 
Dai1y~ 
~,?~~~i3IJ . " 
AnENTION BUSINESS/ 
MARKETING MAJORS 
GEl PRACTICAL 
SALES AND 
MARKETING 
. EXPERIENCE 
Ntied a challenge? 
Ear~ up to $25nOnorm 
managing aedit card 
For your fr.ternity, sorority. promotions on campus. 19Bm:;:::;::pus Flexible hou~ 
,-=::::-.::_, I if.jjil:j,j"iJ.lW'" 
CAU 1 800 Q50 8.:72 0' ~O 
-- - -
October 31, 1991 
SnAlIIl'fEE CIlISIS 
PREGIYAIYCY CEIYTE,,{ 
• Free P~n~)' T esl ing 
- Confidential AssisLlnc::e 
549·2794 
215 W. "'Jain 
Classified & Classified 
Display Really Works! 
, A~P~f). 
THB CATIS 
OUTOFTHB 
BAG! 
October 31 , 1991 Page 13 
Comics 
Southern Illinois t nhersih a1 Carbondale ~~F~p~n ' • 
All ....... ".,... nEr::xx:::IJHE~ 
- -~--.(· I = :r~;:u,~~~..., 
SINGLE SLICES by Poter Kohlsaat 
"d~./ll , 11<t\ _te 
~\ 0\ "\lI' \'<0\>1."" 
~~ 
......... 1 -_  _ ___ 10 " 
Annie WIll h.va nothing 10 1313 Wllh a guy who 
betieves ' rees conlribule 10 DOIlutlon. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
.--------, 
~.' 
1 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
by Bill Watterson 
~W.! ~ 
&~ 
~ 
10·., 
by Mike Pete,? 
Taday's puzzle answers are on page 15 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Fourth Annual 
UNDERGRADUATE 
ART 
s H o w 
Entry Submission 
Wednesday, November 6 
Student Center Ballroom C 
8:00 a.m. ' 2:00 p.m. 
Best of Show awarded partial tuition waiver 
Entry Forms available at the SPC office, the Student 
Center Craftshop, School of Art and Design and the 
Department of Cinema and Photography. 
For more info. call SPC at 536-3393 
Sponsored by SPC Fme Arts Committee 
.. ~----, .. 
'.~' '''''----...jt--.~-~+-----.. , . 
• 
• • 
QUrnvY 
608 S. illinois Ave. 
Thursday 
Halloween Party 
with 
"StiKKi Suite" 
• 
Shot Fest 
$1.25 SHOTS 
$1.25 DOMESTIC BOlTLES 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
''F~~ on the Floor" 
Gatsby's favorite Band 
$1.25 ottles 
• 
• 
~.~"""""'-~4-"""""~ • 
.. ,~ .. --.... ~ .. 
• 
• 
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Bird's back 
Celtics grant 34-year-old forward 2-year contract extension 
SALOKIVOLLEYBALL 
WEEKEND 
BOSTON (UPI) - O ne day 
after losing guard Dee Brown with 
a knee injury, the Boslon Celtics 
had good news Wednesday b y 
signing star fOlWard Lany Bird 10 a 
two-year contract extension and 
hoidoul Kev;, Gamble to a mul ti· 
ycar canU3el 
The contract extension for Bird 
was expected, as agent Bob Woolf 
had said he hoped to have the deal 
s igned before Ihe s tan of Ihe 
regular season. 
"urry dido 'l wanl this hanging 
over his head when he wants La 
concentrate on pl ay ing." sa id 
Woolf. "Larry loves bosketbalL I 
wou ld ~ i g n him 10 a 20-yca r 
extension jf I could." 
The ex tensior. will La ke Bird 
through 1l1C 1993·94 season. It was 
Just four months ago that Bird 's 
basketball future was in question 
because of back surgery. However, 
he n.ade 3 quick rccovCl)r and has 
played well in the preseason. 
Bi rd , who will be 35 in 
DecCl'T)ber, is in the finaJ season of 
a contract he signed in October 
1988. He will be paid S2.2 million 
iI. salary this season, as well as a 
signing bonus of S4.87 million thaI 
was deferred unti l this year. 
The back problems caused Bird 
10 miss 22 regular season games 
las t year. as we ll as a pai r of 
playoff o utings. T he I I· time All · 
Star ended the season as BoslOn's 
leading scorer with 19.4 poinlS a 
game. He also logged S.5 rebounds 
and 7.2 assislS per conlCSL II was 
just the second Lime in his 12 years 
in the NBA the three- time league 
MVP averaged under 20 poinlS a 
game. 
Dcw il s concern ing Gamb le 's 
contrac t were not imm ediate ly 
ava ilable. He repon edly was 
hoping for :1 three-year deal WOnJl 
S3.75 mi ll ion. 
Gamble moved into the starting 
line up In 1990·9 1 al Ihe sm.1I 
fonvard JX>silion . He appea red in 
all 82 regular season games and 
TICKETS, from Page 16-
Amcrk3 n Legions and rese rve 
uniLS in support of Anncd Forces 
Day. Lany Mar<hall. ,'- Louis 
Zone Marketing Manag( for the 
O ldsmobi le division. sail"' Lickets 
arc going quick. 
" We 've gOI a 10 1 of calls from 
dea lers who have ran oul of 
tickelS.·· he ~jd. 
Jim Pearl. of Jim Pearl 
Incorporaled III Carbondale, said he 
has given away the approximately 
600 tickcts he had, bUI more tickcts 
arc on their way. 
"We a rc asking the people 10 
please don' l lake the tickelS if you 
nave no intenlion of going ," he 
said.. 
MarshaJ1 SJid Lhc prOOlOlion is a 
good vehicle 10 salule the military 
and a ttract peop le to th r new 
Oldsmobilcs as well. 
" We rccogni7.cd it as a good way 
to promote goodwi ll between our 
Counl!)' Oldsmobile dealers and 10 
gel invo lved wilh the NCAA and 
our ties with universities," he said. 
The dealers have developed a 
test-drivc promo tion for thc ncw 
Oldsmo bile 88 Royale, and they 
hope the free tickcL~ wi ll incrcaliC 
imerest in the cars. 
Duri ng a special pa trio tic 
ha lftim e s how, fivc form er SI. 
Lo ui s Footba ll players 
representing Team Oldsmobi le w ill 
grccI the Saluki fan s. 
Members o f Team Oldsmobile 
arc Jim H3rt, Warren Powers, 
Willa rd Harre ll . Irv Goode and 
Keith Worunan. 
The Mill r..r Brcwing Comr"ny 
also will suppon Saluki foolball by 
purchas in g 1,500 lic kets 10 be 
distribuled al SCOII Air Force Base. 
Saluki head coach Bob Smith 
said even though the stands could 
be fi \\ed, the learn will miss the 
loudest bunch of fan.'Hhc Sludcn\S. 
." am really proud of the way the 
fans have supponed us al our home 
games: ' he said. "We will really 
miss the Studenl body." 
Smith said the players appreciale 
the effon everyone has pm fOM 10 
bCI the Stands filled . 
" It means 3 101 10 Ihem Ih a l 
somebod y cares eno ugh 10 go 10 
thaI eXllCme," he said. 
Free beef sa ndwiches will h,,; 
available as pan o f the Beef Day 
promotion during tailgate. 
UNLIMITED BOWLING & DRINKS· 
Every Thursday 
/$7.00 Per Person/ 
'Restrictions moy opply 
SPORTS CENTER BOWL 
Behind University MaU • Carbonate 529-4155 
avemged 15.6 po inL' . He joined the 
Celties as a free agent in 1988. 
The Celtics slill are wailing 10 
learn how lonG they will be without 
Brown, who lore carti lage in his 
left knee during Tuesday's practice 
and was schedu led to undergo 
arthroscopic surgery Wednesday. 
Speculation \,., ,1 how lo ng Brown 
will be sidelined rJO from three-to-
eighl weeks. 
The Cellics pared their roster 
with fi ve player cuts \VedncS(f~" . 
Dropped were forward Mi, ' ; 1 
Smi th . guards Ande rso n Hunt , 
Ric ky Ca llowa y a nd Ke nnard 
Winchcstcr an d center StcVI.! 
Schemer. Smith was the eehics' 
firsl·ro"n~ drafl pick and Ille 13111 
selection overall in 19R9. However, 
his val ue 10 1l1e club dropped wi lli 
the e mc rgence of Gamb le las l 
season. 
B05lon nccds to drop one morc 
playcr by Thursda) to he a t the 
o pe ning da) rOSi er Icvel o f I :! 
Friday Nov. 1 vs Bradley 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday Nov. 2 vs W. Illinois 7:00 p.m. 
Friday Night 
Free T-shirts 
while t/ley 
last!! 
Saturday Night 
brillg your 
{octball stub to 
Ihe game and 
gtt ill free. 
players. 0:.'00<:" I' " ..... :." ,,\). . ,t" 0'\1;1 ' • ,(.n .. !><lQ 102~ 
__ .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
I· ~,t-=I f(.t .. ... . -' . , , 
October 31. 1991 OaiJ)' I~gyptian 
DAWGS, from Page 16 -----------
average in the Gateway. 
The average is expected 10 drop 
Saturday as the SIUC campus will 
be cleared for fall break. 
Smith says the fan support has 
played a major role in the Salukis 
success in 1991. 
"Fall break is not my favorite 
idea of a time 10 playa home game 
so we arc going 10 depend en the 
people o~ Southern Illinois Ie: conte 
OUI and give us a hand," Smith said. 
"I think they will. One of the brighl 
SPOIS Ihis ceason has been Ihe 
number of people in anendaocc al 
our home gamcs. h's a tribute to 
our players thaI Ihey are doing 
somelhing Ihal people wanl 10 
walCh." 
To draw fans 10 the game, area 
Oldsmobile dealers have purchased 
S 16,000 worth of tickel' and are 
making them available 10 groups. 
Miller brewing company also 
purchased S 1,500 worth of ticl<CIS 
10 bolster auendance 10 the game. 
Easlern ranks firsl in Ihe 
conference in 100ai tcam offcll.'\c 
averaging almost 400 yards·per-
game. 
The Panlhcrs run a balanced mix 
of the run and the pass as Oto!' r.mk 
second in the Gateway in J'tIssing 
offense and third in ru shin g 
offcf1'C. 
Eastern Illinois senior tailback 
Jamie Jones leads Ihe Panlher 
ground attack. 
Jones ranks second in the league 
in rushing, tallying 852 yards in 
seven games. He leads the league 
in a11-pulJlOSC ru.hing and averages 
121.7 yards-per-game. 
"He is the kind of b?ck thaI if 
you don ' t tackle him he could run 
for 300 yards,'· Smith said. "He is 
quick. He isn 'l the besl all-PUIJlOSC 
back in the confcren.:c because he's 
bad. .. 
Quarlerback Jeff Thome also 
could cause Saluki defenders 
headaches. 
Thorne ranks second in the 
TENNIS, from Page 16--
court is slippery. You can usc il 10 
slide 10 the ball. On the hard surface 
you can 'I do thal" 
Merchant said afler playing for 
throe months on a hard surface, he 
has adapted his style of play. 
"In lhe lasl iwo lournaments my 
matches were really close," he said_ 
"J' vc started running to the ball 
raLher than sliding, and I' ve been 
coming more to the ncL" 
Altar Merchant said he also has 
had problems concentrating on a 
maLch for the full two hours. He 
said he wanLS to work on keeping 
himself focused on the match. 
The team's OI.Jtcr rrc.~hman Uwe 
Classen. 3-4, also had 10 adjusl 10 
the h:lCd surface. Clas..~n played on 
a cJay surface all his life in 
Germany. 
Lefevre said Classen will be a 
lOugh competitor in the spring. 
"He's able to keep the ball in 
play," he said. "he has a good flrsL 
serve, good volleys and good sound 
ground strokes. He's staning to 
make bcUer use of the fast surface." 
Sophomore Kai Kraner, 6-2, is a 
player thai was overlooked before 
the fall season, LeFevre said. 
Kramer was Flight 6 Missouri 
Valley Conference lasl season. 
Lefevre said he could move up 10 a 
higber spot in the spring. 
" Wc've come to a point where we 
depend on his winning that 
division," Lefevre said. "His besl 
shOl is his two-hand backhand. He 
hits it hard. and he uscs it 
effectively." 
The Salukis will remain inactive 
unLiI Jan. 20, 1992 when Lhey 
resume praclice . neir spring 
season begins Jm. 31. 
league in pjs~ ing e fri <:i (, lIq . 
completing 66 percent 0 1 his 159 
pass aLt('nlpL'i . 
" We h~l\'e 10 g(,t our hands up in 
the passing lanes," Smith ""id. ··He 
docsn't havc LO wind up and thmw 
it he throws it like i..I dan. He has .1 
vcry quick release." 
Panther head coach Bob Spoo 
said he is impressed with Ihe 
Salukis offensive balance and is 
espec ially impressed with th e 
improvem e nt the Dawg s h ~lv (' 
shown in their running gamc. 
" 11lcy have three very competent 
backs w; th Greg Brown , Anthm:/ 
PerIj' and Yoncl Jourdain." 5pou 
sai<l. 
'They a lso have 1"'0 vcry good 
quarterbacks and they arc certainly 
not void in the wide receiv e r 
(XlSition. They arc a tcam that em 
beat you in a 10l of ways." 
Junior Anthony Perry has becn 
the Oawgs biggcs t offensi vc 
weapon in thcir las t two games 
SPIKERS, 
from Page 16-
homc-cwn advantagc. 
Firnhaber said man y 
students will not be around 
and il will definilely lower 
altendance. 
.. It is just poor planning." 
she said. "No one will be here 
to watch our gamcs and cheer 
us on, and we need that to 
give us the advantage. 
Thc games are scheduled 
last year - beforo the dales 
of fall break were announc« l. 
The spikcrs must play Oul 
their games as scheduled. 
Locke said the lower 
attendance will nm change. 
the leam's game plan. 
She said iL would play hard 
every - -every poinI: 
fill ing in iar injured slarter Greg 
Brown. 
Perry rushed fo r 160 yards two 
wccks ago against Western Illinois 
~lOd an a maling 204 ya rd s ::-: 
SlUe's win over Indiana Slatl'. 
But Smith says the D-Jwgs pl:}n:.' 
reLUrn to the airways against 1:1 U 10 
foil the Panthers strong defensive 
line. 
"We wi ll throw the ball more 
than we did last week because of 
Ih(' design of their defense," SmitJ1 
,;aid. "TItey like 10 bunch up seven 
guys on tJle line to SlOp the run. We 
h;J"c got to throw the ball down the 
field because you can ' t run against 
5O'·cn guys all day." 
The Saluki-Panthcr rivalry is the 
second oldest in SIUC history. The 
£" rne Saturday wi ll pe Ihc 56Lh 
IlIccung between the f 'NO tcams. 
The Dawgs lead the series 33-
2 1·1 witJa the two teams swapping 
wins in their last S IX contests. Only 
tho Salukis' rivalry with Southeast 
Missouri is older. 
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SAU JKI HOO~T.:M U •• !S C IIf-:CI;'\O "",II be: hclJ 
. 1 12 p m. ~)' .Il' ..... d.:~ W~1.. Spc:Uas .. "u 
U'.c!u;!c f~hl.1! COKh nob Smu.t: ~nd H oI!c\to.:1 
COKh Smya l.ockc. • 
n ; WKf-: Y"WO'T "'111 be offcred through 
lnlnlmurl lJ ' l IO~S . m S(J'I.· 9 II ·1 · m,Je And ~ 
2·mdc r.i ~e .. ,11 be r,ln on the sn. ~ count."" 
roufSe 1:01' dd..l.l!$ aU IlII.mnl!t11, . :':53-1 273 • 
PAIt f-:!'· "S Slf; lrTl:'\' ... ,ll br:(J(!"cro.l f:Ull S.JO 
\0 & p.m. ' ·ud. } 1'.tfUla may d~ thei: ch.U<!ral 
atr " 'lule the} ""'tlrlt oul lnlhe Ko:rn:.lt.fln Ccn:a. 
Furdr:ul\s call SJ6.S531 
Puzzle ,A,nswers 
,..,... ...... =-.r.-I 
SPRING 1992 INTRAMURAL SPORTS CALENDAR 
Tum Sports Rosters Available Meeting 
3-00-3 Baske1bal1 Tourney 11112 -11/26 11/26 
Schedules 
1nd1vldua1lDua1 Events Registration Posted 
Squash Singles TOOOle)' 11112 - 11120 11/22 
Special Events' Registration TllllltiYe Dates 
Tur1tey Tro13.! Mile Rill 10129 - 11/9 11/9 
Tur1tey Shool Free TlIow ConIesI 
& 3 pI. Shoot ConIest 11/12-11120 11120 
·One or two day event 
U.loc1 do ... I _.ro IIntative_ See .. flyer. lor updated Informalion. 
1lMI_ 
Ed_ 
c.t_ 
Todd TImIImWI aKMin __ r ... o.os 
--- &101_ _.. 0-.-CII_ Gooy'" 
-~ 
CoRee A Volleyball - Fall '91 
Second to None 
.bshEtratl ScdICIay 
UndaZetterglefl WlJ19MngMoll 
MileVelt9io J(al1lne,ars 
Chris Jactson Janie teblo 
Mdt B.1udno SOOn! Hnes 
GFS VoiIeybaJ- Fai '91 
Rec-ingTeam 
Katy\'liJiams ..baMeClJ~n f-:--"--':--::-::"I".,---ll 
~=:1i!sdMl ~~D.I~ Champ 
Oana AIMiIBon Sarah Hardin 00l.'90aggen 
Ken Troactway Rob Eden He:TNn~~wns 
Team Sports Rostf!l'S Available Meeting 
"Spikefest' 4 person Volleyball 1/21 - 1/27 1/27 
Basketball 1/21 - 1127 1/27 
Innerube Water Polo 1/28 - 2111 2111 
WailybaD 1/28 - 2111 2111 
12" & 16" Softball 3/2-3/24 3/24 
Team Tennis 3110 - 3129 3/29 
Ultimate Frisbee 3ItO - 3129 3129 
Team Handball 3110 - 3130 3/30 
Schedules 
Individual/Dual Events Registration Posted 
Table Tennis Singles 1/22 -1/28 1131 
Racquetball Singles Toumey 1/22 -1/2& 1131 
Racquetball Obis/Mixed Obis 214 - 2111 2114 
Table Tennis ObiS/Mixed Obis 2111 - 2118 2121 
GradlFaciSlafl Golf League 3/2 -3112 3/23 
Special Events· Registration Tentative Dates 
Swim Meet 214 - 2113 2115 
Wrestling Meet 2118 - 2125 2125 - 2126 
Hoi Shot ConIesl 2118 - 2127 2127 
Sports Trivia Bowl 3/24 - 413 417 - 419 
Track & Field Meet 3131 - 4/9 4114 
18 Hole Golf Scramble 4114 - 4122 4124 
GradlFaciSlaff Goll Outing 411 - 4124 5.'1 
2-Person Canoe Races 4/28 - 516 516 
'One or two day event 
lisled dales & times are'enlalive. See 1M flyers for updated information. 
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10 RECEIVE Filii CHRYSLER CORPOUIION UTIlOGS IND IN ORMIIION ABOUT CHRYSlER'S 
1991 COWGE GRADUm PROGUM, COMPlE1I THIS POSTAGE.pAlD CARD IND MAl IT 1ODAY! 
Dc you presently own a vehicle? Yes No 
If so, what year, make, model is your vehide? 
Year Malee ModeI __ _ 
What is your major? Busin~s Engineering/lechnicnl 
Education Science liberol Arts Medicot Other 
(Please list) _--------- --
What degree Wl1 you receive? B.S. B.A. M.S. M.A. 
Ph.D. 2·Yoor Olh~ 
STATE liP PHONE 
,OJ I I I I I I ! I I i r t I I -~...L.-.J 
STAT[ liP OJ I~I ------I I~I 
My dtoKe of catalog(s) from Chrysler Corporation is 
(dtedl no more tlton lwo): 
Chrysler Division- · Featuring: LeBoron (oupe and leBorGil Convertibit . 
Plymouth Division--featuring: loser, Colt and Acdaim. 
Dodge Division-feoturing: Shadowt S1ealth ood Daytona. 
Dodge Truck Division- Featuring: 0'*010 Sport and Oak~B "S.1l 
Jeep Division-Featuring: Wrangler and Cherokee. 
Eagle Division-feoturing: Talon and Summ~. U 
. . -
- -
